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lexical! Killed In 
[Gun Fight

81*to Madrll of Lubbock was shot 
death Monday afternoon a t the 
»e of his father-in-law. Miartlnas 
Ion, on the Green farm near 

fUson in a pLstol duel between the 
I two.

Sheriff B. L. Parker was notified 
on after the shooting and hasten- 

|«d to the scene. He arrested Martin- 
on a charge of murder and 

tht the dead body of Sisto 
ladril to the Harris Puneral Home 
ere Id be prepared for burial. 
Complaint was filed In the Justice 

loourt and after hearing statements 
to the cirnunstances of tbo 

I tragedy Judge W. 8. Swan fixed the 
(bond.of Martinas a t $3,000 which 
[was. made. ^

Sisto Madril and Martinas had 
[ îweviously lived together on the 

Ireen place. I t Is said. Bad feeling 
faroae bewteen them and Madril 
(moved Into Lubbock county a few 
weeks ago.

Monday he and another Mexican. 
Victor Rangel, came in a car to the 
home of Martinas. I t  Is said that 

to was drinking. Heated words 
between him and Martinas, 

[and It is said that Sisto drew a  pt«- 
and fired at Martinas through 

' the windshield, Martinas then went 
'in to  action and for a . few.seconds 
[the batU« was fast and furious. 
^Bach Mexican emptied his pistol.

At the close of hostUlUas. Madril 
was dying with a bullet in his body. 
I t had entered near the front, pass- 

‘ ed through the abdomen, and lodged 
In the flesh just under the akin on 

1 the other side. Martinas had no 
I wounds except an amputated finger.

Both Mexicans 'had been resl- 
. dents of this county' for a  number 
, of years.

Tahoka, l^nan County, Texas, Friday, November 19, 1937.
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$28,000 Is Taken 
From Train .

O’Donnell. Nov. IS. — FMtBral 
postal department officials were stm 
investigating today the dtaappear- 
ance of a  sack of registered mall a t 
Slaton last week which oontalnsd 
some $38,000 In silver correney 
for the First National bank hare. 
The money was from the Federal 
Reserve bank a t Dallaa.

“All I  know la we <Ud not get 
the money wehn we expected to,' 
aald J. L. Shoemaker. JT. aettva 
vice-president and cashier of the 
bank. “I t  did not arrive as aehad- 
uled.”

Postmaater J. Mack NOblaa aald 
the sack was not handled througb 
tlie O’DonneU office. **We leoatvad 
notice that a reward had bean of
fered for its recovery, but I  do not 
know how much. The notice did not 
■tate.“

Money was to have baen t 
,tn payment for cotton to
the territory Satxuday. I t was to 
supplement funds already’ to the 
bank.

The sack. It was reliably reported, 
was thrown off the Santa F i train 
at Slaton, the Juncticii point, where 
mall for OT>oondl. WOson. Tahoka 
and Isanesa Is transtarred to a  
branch line train. The train 1h 
Slaton soon after the arrival of ttN 
morning passenpsr train from Oal'

SSyOOO Bales Or Mors 
Ginnsd In County

Raporta from IS of tbs 37 gtau in 
Igrnn county, gatherad by the Hews 
around ton o'eloek Thanday morn
ing. todioatod that bakwaan SS.000 
and M .000 balas of ootton had bean 
ginned In the county thla aaaaon up 
to tha t Ume. Our esHmato is that 
about •5.000 balaa had baan ginned 

The thtrtoan gtos raporUng had 
glnnad «1J07« bates. A tow of the 
gins to the county will not give 
out ruporto of their gtonlga and a  

can not be laadlly 
raachad by totephone. banco we can 
give only a  partial lepcri. f te m  to- 
f  onaatlcn wa have gathered by 
other maana from Uma bo tlna.

tha t oi.eoo 
bates will not sates the mark vary 
far. Oartatoly as many as as.000

ODomidl Mail Is 
Stabbed By Mencan

w m  Bn
OTkinnall.
SaturSay n ig ts white 
to bring ahout a  casmtten of hoatl- 
Uttes bitwasn two balitgwaat Msil-

One of tiw ilswlnani sank th t 
btada of hte kalto toko Mr. Brown's 
body near the pN of the alnmarh 

totltotod a  fteah wound by

Dog Causes Near . 
Serious Accident .

I t  Is not a delightfully pleasant 
cxperlenre for a skk man. who U 
on his way U> the hospital to have 
his head carved on. to unexpectedly 
witness a  craahinr car 'wreck In 
which one of the occupants Is caA- 
apulted Ilk ’’ sky rocket through 
the air. lait.. in a neighboring 

41ekl. . _
But thU was the cxperlenoe of 

Frank HUl last Thursday ms he 
was on his way to the West Texas 
Hoapttal for a mastoid operation.

Mrs. HUI was driving and R ank 
and Patrtcla were-us the back scat. 
Two or three miles this side of 
Woodrow, a  little dog ran out on 
the highway In front of her ear and 
she swerved to mlaa It. There was 
a truck a short distance behind her 
oar and another car close behind 
the truck. The truck also swerved 
to one side to miss the daggle Just 
St the Instant the car behind It 
was about to undretake to pass the 
truck. The rear car sras therefore 
compelled to ssrerve suddenly back 
to the right in order to miss ths 
truck.

Tkhether or not It swiped the 
rear end of the tnKk Prank doesn't 
know, but he does know that It 
hit the end of a culvert with terrific 
force. ..When It did so. It went Into 
the air like a flying machine: One 
of the occupants wss thrown from 
the car and went yonder like a 
a  cannon ball. The car changed its 
position In Its mad flight above 
terra firms snd came down on its 
mar end. He says it then' bounced 
four Xeet high and fell back bottom
up. • .

All hands, sick man and all. got 
out to see what cotUd be done about 
it. There lay Jhe , Injured man. 
tocersted. bloody, UpiP* spparesitly 
as good ss dead. Another oar com- 
UW along picked him up and r ilsM  
him to the hospital, where' It was 
found that his wounds were by no 
means ss serious as was first 
thought. Both he and his compsn- 
ton are feslden'j of QTXmneU.

Shaffer Family In 
Freak Accident

O. C. Shaffer Jr. and hte mother. 
Mrs. O. C. Shaffer. Mrs. F. M. 
rod. Mrs. Cheater OonnoUy, 
other members d  ths Sherrod fami
lies had a  harrowing 
last Saturday white on thsir way to 
Lubbock^^

They had Just driven toto ths 
driveway at a  filling stotton a t 
Woodrow and some of them had 
gotten out of the car. when they 
noticed another ear 
from the south and a  truck 
behind it. T h t car driver.
Iy« started to drive off the highway 
to the left and then evtdsntly 
changed his mind and started^ back 
as If to leave th# highway on the 
right aide of the road. TTwt placed 
his car directly to the pathway of 
the truck, which sras heavily loadsd 
with cotton and driven by C. C. 
Jackson of Draw. Jackson m 
to miss the car. whlefa he taBM to 
do. and then sras compeUsd to 
tlnue to Bwervi to talas the filling 
station and the Shaffer eai 
succeeded In doing this bet 
before his truck stopped, the eotton 
bates topptod off In does proglmtty 
to the Shaffer ear. One of 
bounced and landed on the 
another hit the top of the ear. and 
others, they say bounoed aroond 
them like baesballi For a 
It looked as If the car 
would be crushed to death to 
of all that coidd b t done, whtah 
sras exactly nothing.

When the near-tragedy was ovar. 
it was found that not a  aonl 
been hurt: but ths old ear a 
the truck had struck was atanc 
wreck, and the new Ftymooth of O. 
C. Shaffer's lookad M If a  dycona 
had struck It.

I t  sras new. sure nongh. O. C  
had Just bought It tsro or three days 
before that, o w  a t  Andrews, 
he works, and had come over to Ts- 
hoka to lie  the home tdka. I t It 
stUl to the lapelr shop.
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Amos Deaton 
Died Sunday

bates have been ginned.
Beporto by loca Uttes are as fot- 

losrs: Five gtoe In Thhoka, 17.1N 
bates; three a t Oramland. l l .U l:  
two a t New Home. t.i77; one at 
Draw. jtjtOS; one a t Hew lynn. 
I J t t :  and one a t  Fatty. l.liT; to
tal. t u r n .

During the paat sreek. according 
to thaac reporto. ths Thhoka gtos 
have tunaed out SJM bates, tha 
Oraaaland glna l.«M. Haw Roms 
•31. Draw $••. Nsw Lynn t*4. and 
Petty MO. total. «.7t«.

Olns not reporting are; ftva to 
ODonnsU. thrse te WUson. one at 
Oordon. one a t TTayslds, qm  at 
Iteksvtew, one a t T-Bar. one a t 
Vtolla. and one a t Nesraaoore

Showing Of Oil b  
Brownfield Test

Rarman Rutto. drlUtog a  wall to 
tha BrownftoM Ranch Juot ovar tha 
Uas te Tbrry county

1 tlva or atx adtea aouth of 
Thhoka. coeountorad an oll-i 
tag sand a t a  depth of m » toot, ne- 
oordtog to Qaoar Robsrto and athan  
who have vlaltsd the weO.

It to not known yet whsthar thare 
to on that* to auffictent quantity to 
aaaha ths wall valuabte. but 1 
Rutto. w* undaratand tatasKte to tsal 
It ou t Sooss ott te known to esM 
to tha srall. TTss aand wai^pwistrat- 
ad to a  depth of osOy 10 teKhts. Mr 
Rutto haa removid tha dsnrtck and 
goat to Wichita nUte bat expacta to 
taa back about ths end of ths weak 
after which fas will aattety hteaast 
aa to ths aaaount of oil ha bas an
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Tahoka Rotarians 
Entertam Lamesa

The Thhoka Rotary Club waa hoal 
to tha T anwas Club,at th* kaairtcan 
Inglon Rail hare Monday night, ths 
banquet batog aarvad by th* Lagton 
Auxiltary.

Tha program waa randarad by 
ths l anwaa Club. I t  was brtsf but 
racy and bRhly anjoyabte. 
dant IhMl Arnstt piuakted fh lte  tha 
aacretary, Malvto Robacta. had oharga 
of the prograas. Tiw prksclpal ad 
drags was nnute by ^  L, Pbrreak a 
lumberman, fomterty to tha hnubar 
bmtneaa hare and now Fraaktent of 
ths State Lumbarawn'a Aaeoctotton 
Clyda Brandon, manager of ths 
Htggtogbotham-BariteU Uimber Cu. 
at I emsaa. a hunoroua talk.
blUBteal numbers wur* by
Mrs. “Windy " Bsckham and Mra 
carl Roundtiua. Mrs. Bsckham glv 
tog asveral accordion nuasbera.

ral other easmbsrs of ths La 
club t ete)undsd to calls for 

tollu as did
ral msmbera of tba Thhoka 

Club. Frsaktent Wynne COUter 
stdsd white ths Thhoka bunoh had 
ths floor.
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Leases Co-Ed Beauty 
Shoppe Here

iriw  Kunice MuBIqs. who has 
'^been working in a beauty parlor to 
Slaton the past 'several weeks, hss 
teased the Oo-Ed Beauty Shoppe 
ttefu and will re-open the same for 

ustoess at an early date. 
wi— Eunice te one of oar finest 

women a tfi will no douto 
with rucceas tn the new enter-

lyun
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Drs. Prohl and Green 
install Equipment

Dra. Prohl and Oroaan are oon- 
stantty tostallhig new equipment to 
their otfioea recently fitted up to 
the TBamaa BnAdkg.

In suldltlan to ths s-ray aqnlp- 
ment which they tnataltert im
mediately after <g>wilm  Uaak of
fices. they have Juat thte u 
plaoad other expenalva equipmen t In 
the otDoa. We w en prone to can 
K a  mariilne but they would not 
bear to that. Anyway. It u  n 
kind of contrivanos used tn tasasur- 
ing tha proeaaam of mataboliani snd 
te used to «ams Involving thyroid 
trouble. So ttiat'a th a t

from S:M to  •  dMoM to ^  

or the ong to

hte or

srtB ba

to has

w m  Mix of Otepiwnvgte 
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B O O S T S  FOR BUSI NESS
M o r g « Q t K « u * t  E n c o u r a g i n g  S p e a c k  •  .  .  P r a s i d a n t  H a s  I 

B u i l d i n g  P l a n  •  • .  J a p s  T a k a  S h a n g h a i

rM M * kM Wm M tlSJM .IM  «r mv tUr* «l t«M. u r f  «ftlM M« 
fMai Ntw T«rli tk« N«nM»dl« to h«r« m m  M a c  mm- 

toaSaS tiM i a traak at a Nartk Hvar piar.

]̂ ieJuJudt
S U M M A R IZ E S  T H E  W O R L D 'S

•M tatary

BkUnca Budgah Morganthau
DUSINCSS man ot Amarica ra- 
^  ealvad a chaaHng maaaafa. pra- 
amnabiy dtract tram tha a^ in to>  
tratioa, aallvarad by Sacratary at 

tha Traaaury Mor> 
Canthau. Addraaainc 
tha Acadamy of Po> 
ttUcal Scianeat la 
Naw York, Mr. Mor* 
gaathau dtclarad 
tha tlma had coma 
tor balanclBC tha 
budcat, but Mid this 
•houM ba ac«am* 
pUshad without addl> 
tkmal taxation. 
Cncourafamant for 

Industry and bust* 
naaswaaatatad thus:

•Tha laws should ba so srrittan 
and admtatotarad that tha taxpayar 
can cantinua to maka a raaaonabto 
aroAt srith a minimum at Intar*
toranca tram hia ladaral goaam>
mant."

Moraoaar, tha traaaury haad srant 
on record aa oppoaad to a continu* 
aaca at tha ara at unlimited taaam» 
anant apandlnf. Said ha: T h a  baaic 
need today to to AMtar tha ttiU ap- 
pheatson a t tha drivin« torca ot 
priaata capital. Wa srant to ata 
capital fo  Inia tha productlsa chan* 
nato ot prtaala induatry. Wa srant 
la aaa prtsala buatnaaa expand.**

Tha plan adsancad by Mr. Mor* 
■anthau tar balaacint tha budfst 
sraa la brine yaar'a axpandi* 
hiraa, undar tha IMS budeat srhkh 
taboo affect next July 1. within thto 
yaar'a rasamiaa. To achtosa a bal* 
anca, anctantsa of debt ratlramant 
paywianta, tha prraant ocala of ax* 
pawdtturaa waaM base to ba altoad 
fMO.MÎ OOS. ha added.

While ha urfod aealnat tax In* 
oaaaaae, Mr. Merfentoau aucfsatad 
that a broadar baaa tar Ineoma 
taaaa. hwtaaatac lha number of tax* 
peyere abese tha preaant 1,000,000, 
wauM be a more eoultabla aubati* 
tute ta r the praeent taderal taxea 
en ceaawanare the ao-ealled nui* 
aanca taxea.

Praoidaaf'i Buftding PIdit 
DRESIDKNT ItOOSKVCLT, in a 
■ cantarence srith aeseral buaineaa 
to adore, told of hia naw plan tar 
chackinc the threataninx daprsaaion 
by atimulatint prirata home build* 
Inc by prisete capiUl. Ha re> 
sealed no datailo, but Chairman Be* 
doe ot tha roearsa beard aald the 
Pieatdent sraa canffdant auoh a pro* 
cram  srouM teach lull acope next 
year. Bcctoe sraa unprepared to say 
srhathar tha undartakinc srouM be 
dire clad throufh a new cosemment 
aceacy. but Uwni«ht toclalatlon of 
some sort probab^ srouM be aoeei 
aery.

One auccaaUan la that tha aedal
aacurity roearsa be uaad tar loano 
tar heme cenatructlen. At preaai 
n  to beinc aoad to pay current c«s* 
easunent expeneae.

The rseeat deellaa In renManUel 
buiMtne to canarelly heM ranponai* 
ble to n Inree axtont ta r the slump 
to atoel mill ectlsity from 10 per 
cent e t capneity to 00 par eeat.

Shoî i i Pdio to  Jdpo 
CTVuOM f detaaae af Shanchal 

by tka Chtoaae cam# to aa end 
when the Jepenoee troepe mede 
Ibeto erey ecreee Seoebew creek end 

the eatire city. Tha da* 
.  ieltoed weatward m d pra* 
la blaok tha way et the to* 

I toward Nanldac*
Tha sletortoue Japaneat Miraad

throuch

^__oa a pUttartn

*siM^***wamkier*ef taraSwi^

ltdiy Joint Ant»*Rddt

Mu s s o l in i baa cisen the dem* 
ocretto cosemmeets of Europe 

oocnothinc otoo to srorry ebout, for 
Italy hea )olaad Oermeny and Japan 
to their ecreement 
to combat oommu* 
ntom, end no one 
knowa boor far Mto 
attlaace srin aa or 
)uat srhat are ns im 
lenttana. The Uuroe 
**cbertor membera** 
e t the p e d - th a t  
statue sraa ctara 
Italy—hope that ell 
ether fheclat minded 
netlons, Inehidlnc 
Poland, Portucal.
Ritocary and soma 
of the South Amorkaa ropubUea, 
srin adhere to the ecreem ent 

PoUtlcel obeersere saw the proa* 
pact of e world dhridod into throe 
tempo — faacist, communist and 
damocraUe.

' Emorctnc aa ona e t the probable 
chief toedara et thto united front to* 
Joechfan son Rlbbontrop, Oormen 
embesoador to Oroet Britain. Ritter 
sent him to Romo to olca the now 
p ac t and It to expected that the 
hoedqueitera ot the elllaaee srin ba 
In Barlln. '

Offtofali to R ena atatod the poet 
woe not dlroctod acalnst any eoun* 
try and aaM Ruaeie mlcbt base aO 

tore I tha cemmuntora R sraata ao tone aa 
oad I aha haaps R a t homo. Bat Omw Im 
toad I ttmatod the military toroaa of the 

>eca r e ^  to back up

IrTiaBCobb

In Bruaaels the Per Bast paece 
conftrenco wax conaiderlnc a plan 
for fivinc direct aid to Chlae If 
Japon should rojrct mediation. Co
ercive action eceinst Japan was not 
thoucht advisabla, but tha idea sraa 
that China ahouM ba parm itttd to 
obtain munitlona -end arms to keep 
up her ficht. Tha chief difficulty 
srould lie in American neutrality 
lactolatioa.

Com Crop Eifimatei
PRODUCTION of com in the Unit- 
* ad States this year srill total 
S.ni.yn.OOO buaheU, the Depart
ment of Africulture eatimated on 
tha baaia of November 1 conditions. 
The aatimate was M.457,000 bushels 
larger than the forecast of 1.M1.* 
IM.OOO bushels a month ago. In 
ItM 1,8M,S37,000 bushels were har
vested.

Private eetlroates of*the current 
crop ranged betsreen 1,113,000,000 
and I.TIO.000.000 buaheU. srith tha 
avsrage about 1,06,000.000 buahala.

France Buys Our Gold
Tw o big ahlpmants of gold 

abroad sroro mads by tha gov* 
amment srithto the srook. The Srot 

wa tlOJSO.OOO aant to Franco on 
the Normandie. Then M.000,006 sraa 
startod to England on the AquRania. 
It sraa batiovod other ahlpmonta 
srouM tallow betoro loug.

The goM oMpmouta sroro handled 
by the Btebillsetlon fund and srere 
regardad as aa operaUon undar the 
tri-partlto egreement, srhlch binds 
Oreat Britain, Preace and tha Unto* 
od Stataa to a “cenUsman'a pact” 
to maintain currency stability.

Remsey MecDoneld't Doetir
DAMSAY MACDONALD, who 
^  reea from poverty and obacur* 
toy to become three times the prime 
mtoister of the great Biittoh am* 
pire, died auddenly of heart disease 
on a steemahlp bound for South 
Americe srhere he sraa to taka a 
k ag  vacation srith hia daughter. He 
sraa aeventy*one years oM and had 
baon practically out of polities since 
16M, when Stanley Baldwin succeed
ed him aa prima mlnistarV Mac* 
DonaM at that tima was offered a 
peerage but declined the honor. 
Even his political foes admit that 
Kt sraa one of the outstanding stataa* 
men of the time.
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Grosrlng Cannon Fodder.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.— 
To produce this crop takes 

tim e and planning.
_ First your veterans must grow 
past fighting age because those who
s u rv iv e  th e  h o r ro r s  ____________
of one war never 
sriUingly eidist for 
another. Meanwhile 
be sure the wohien 
have been bearing 
children, since chil
dren are the seed 
com of your future 
sowing.

As the nesrer gen* 
ersUon grosrs up 
d ( ^  it on the old 
reliable P.. P. P. 
formula — parades, 
pomp, propaganda. Bands and guns 
and fiag * wavlngs. murderous 
preachments and manufactured pa
triotism; they all help to fertiUxa 
against tha ultimata harvastlng.

Befuddle the flrst-bom on dreams 
of drunken glory. Teach him tha 
neighbor over the sray to an enamy 
who must soma-May .*ba cruahad- 
srithout mercy. Make him believa,, 
hia country’s destiny denutods re
venge for old hurts, reprisals^ for old^ 
losaas, widanad boundariM writ In 
blood.

And than, in about SO yaars. you 
have e nation ripened for ruin, a 
raca of mothars ready to offar thair 
aoos to tha atoughtar. It'a a alow 
crop, but a  sure one, and highly 
gratifying to professional sword-rat* 
tiara and power-mad dictators, to 
profiteers umI toanclal hijacker*.

Let's see. come IWI, it’ll be Juat 
about SO years since the last tima 
tha worM cut its own throat.

• • •
Twe-Paakd PaMtlelaas. 

COMEBODY says the type of poU- 
^  tlclan who swaps worthless 
promises before election for the 
puhllc's confidence—and its votes— 
reminds him of Janus. Janus was 
a god with two faces, and tha an
cients finally got ao they couMn’t 
trust either one of them. But it took 
them a long tima to catch on.

Might I ba pardoned for thinking 
of e homelies almllef Tm thinking 
of the pack-rat of this westam coun
try. 11m  thrifty pack-rat slips with 
staalthy tread into your camp whilst 
you slumber and carriaa off aome* 
thing of valua. But ha doaan’t steal 
to—nothing lika that. Ha mfraly ax- 
changes with you, you being asleep 
at tha tima. Ha laavaa a dry twig 
bahind and totaa off a aMa of mast. 
Ha conflscatea ona of your boots, 
but, to return, confers on you a 
co u j^  of daad cactus staBts. His 
Intantibcw may be honest, but there 
to no record showing where e peck- 
ra t ever got the worat of a trade.
I figure ha’s pert Soetch.

And the profits resulting from hll 
protaesional deeltogs certainly may 
ba likeoed to tha career ot many a 
chronic officeholdar now flouriahtog 
to our mMsC • • •

IMS Man Dewey.
'REN the RepubUesM get out 
the hound-dawga to run-down 

tholr IMO nomtooe, they might 
aeerch to the tall timber* of Man
hattan Island.

Ih a re ’s a young fellow thore, tho 
nemo being D tv ^ ,  and ha being 
kto to the gTMt admiral whose 
deed* crackled a t Manila ona May 
day morning like tho lightnings on 
Mount Sinai. Ha comas of oM 
Yankoo stock. H* hail* from a de
batable state, Michigan; livet to a 
pivotal stats. New York. Still to 
hia mid-thirties, he smashed the 
foulest, sccursst nests of labor rack
eteers and vice racketeers to Amer
ica. ^

He married a sweet Texas girl, 
as southam as they maka ’em. Her 
grand-uncle was Jeff Davis. My 
daddy sraa Jeff Davis' relative, too.

And this young Desrey trained for 
grand opera. Sptaktag oi thto charm 
thing, think of a PresMant who’d 
srtod up hia firesMa radio chats atog- 
tog *‘HonM oa the Range.”

Yea. sir. the O. CL P. might go
tarthor and far# worse.• • •

Nardle fiupreasaey.
1> ECENT events bring to mind a 
^  unto story of soma years b a ^  
when night-rid tog patriots to^an . 
Arkansas county felt called on. as a 
sacred duty impeaed upon all true 
Caucasians, to put tha Black broth
er to hto 'ptoce; said place, to et 
least one instanoe, b e i^  a  colored 
cemetery.

Also, there had been a, flood of 
noticos to vacate am t through tha 
maU to members of the African 
raca, foUosred by unpleasant aur- 
prtoa parties dM the racipiante faU 
to head the gentle warning.

So the community was getting 
more Nordic by the hour and tha 
sound ot tha Anglo-saxophona was 
heard oft to tha stilly n i^ t .  That’s 
the scans aiM the p lo t Ndto for 
the sketch:

Pelagrla Perkins meets Hook^ 
worm Hostetter on Mate street: 

••Hooky," says Pelagrla, "affen 
yep wuB to git a  totter trum dasa 
here sr’Me shirts, whut srould you 
d s f"

"M el" says Hookworm. *Ttay, 
r d  flniak raadto* it on tho train."

IBYIN B. OBEM.

ADVENTURERS* CLUB
H E A D L I N i S  F R O M T HE  LI VES 
OF  PEOPL E L I KE  Y O U R S E L F I

**Babe in  th e  Woods'*
By FLOYD GIBBONS VJif

Famous Hesdltoa Hunter

He l l o , e v e r y b o d y :
Well, sir, today, you adven tu rers  can take off your fur 

parkas to a Uttle g irl from ,A laska—P e a rl Ham ilton E lliott of 
H em pstead, N. Y. P e a r l 'h a s  been a  Distinguished A dventurer 
for 25 years  but she is ju s t getting recognition as such today, with 
the telling of the story  of w hat happened to her in November, 
1910. And if any of you boys and g irls don 't think things can hap
pen in A laska—well—^just sit back and get a load of this one.

Pearl was Just eleven years old when it happened. With her mother 
end brother she was living to the town of Seward. Seward is a mighty 
cold place in the winter time—aa any Alaskan city is likely to be. And, 
though November la—well—Just the tag end of Indian summer in these 
latitudes, the snow up there lay on the ground a foot thick.

It was gatttog aloag toward aveatog—time to get sapper ready 
—ao Poarl’s mother seat her dawn tba road to tho store to get 
some boaxs and a alah af baeau. Pearl got lato her furs, drew 
ea her heavy weal mittena and was off. Off for tho beans and 
baeau aha was uovor gateg to brtog bock—off dews tho road of 
fife to moot an advautura the didn’t  knew was eomtog.

Pgurl Couldn't Resist Temptation.
There were a lot of people ahead of her when she got to the store, 

so she.waltodontaide. Aiid while she was wsittog an Indian drove.up in 
,u alod drawn by tha most beauttfUl team of dogs Pearl had ever seen. 
'They sMt* big ddgs,- handaoma and totalligont. And they were well bred 
animals, top. for, instead of fighting among themselves over tboir evening 
nvcal. as most Alaskan kuakiaa do, they ata peacefully to gentlemanly

Tha Tndian wont Inaida tha ators, but still Pearl stayed outside, fas
cinated by thoaa big, aplandld-looking dogs. Every muscle in her
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• a  Waif Calttag Bis Pack to tka ElU.

body Just itched to got to that alad and try out tho team, but aha know that 
little girls aomatimas got Itcktoga for doing things lika that.

Finally, thongh, tka tomptatlaa gat tea strong for kor. Sko 
got lalo Um slod« orackod tho wMp, and with a land ary af “ Mnah," 
was aff Uka a streak aver the am oath, hard-paekad snow.
It eras a wonderful oonaotion, and aha sras having no trouble handling 

tha doge. She rtido for a long ttoao longer than aba rtslixed, for it be
gan to gat dark, and tha moon began thrusting Its big. round head over 
the top of a distant mountain range, and t ^  evargreoo trees threw 
fantastic shadosrs on the gleaming snow.

Sks W as L ost an d  F rlg lilan sd .
Pearl began to get frightened about then. "Bettor turn back," she 

feaaonod, "boforo oomothing happens." fiha tamed tho team ia the di- 
rectioa aha thouMtt tha store was, but ao sho apod on unfamiliar bHa of 
aoanary began to flash by. Than Pearl realised that aha waa kwt.

She lay bade to tha sled as It ^ a d  on and tried to figure things out. 
But before she had a chance to do any aarlous thlnktog ahe heard the 
long, wailing cry that to ao well known and eo anlvereally dreodod la 
Alaska—THE HUNGER CRY OF A wpLFI

Pearl teae ep, her aptae toagllag. Tkara ha was—a teas waif, 
aa tka lap af a  rtoa. satllaH  by tha yaltow Hgkt af tha 

hto peek la tha kifil
Tha doga beard that cry, too, and raaliaed tha danger. They plunged 

and tore at thair bamaas—ran with every ounce of strength in their, 
bod toe. But wHh every etep they took—with every equeak of tha alad 
nmnera to tha anew tha srolf ortos oame nearer and naarar.

Suddenly the doge turned at right angles to tha trail and started off 
In e new direetioa. Feaii, dinging to the sides of the sled, sras almost 
throum out by tho Jerking motion, but aha realised srith a sense of relief 
that even if aha was loot tho dogs wero not With unerring instinct they 
hod turood bock toward Sesrard—back to tho direetkm of tho tosm erhore 
they bad last soon tholr master.

H otly P u rsu e d  by th e  Wolf P ack .
On they srent, and still the wolf cries cam* nearer and nearer. Pearl 

lay to tha bottom of the sled and cried softly to herself as she saw her end 
coming closer—blamed herself bitterly for the mad prank srhich had not 
only Jeopardized her osm life, but also those of that beautiful team of 
doga. 9w  knew that thoaa big foUovrs srouldn’t  have a chance once 
the wolf pack caught up with them. Fearer to numbers, and hampered 
by the rawhide trace* that bound them togcthxr, they srould be tom to 
ahreds ia leas tima than it takas to tall it.

Aod srhat would happen to her srhen the peck surged over the sled? 
Well—that sras something Pearl didn’t  evenffrant to think about.

Cloaer and cloaer tha srohras cam*. She couM hear them marling 
now. back there to tha darknaas—even glimpat them now and then 
whan they shosrad up in a patch of moonlight,.thair ugly Jasrs open and 
dripping, their bared fangs gleaming to their great, cavemoua mouths. 
O n^ a f ^  minutoa mor* now. Just a few mor* yards, and—

Bat sadianly the yalpa af tha peak k s | ^  la grew talnler.
Wkat was tkatT A HghtT Up akaafi! Thrsegh tha apaalaga la
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Peart I lat tkaaa gtoamiag Iklaga wars. Tarehaa, BMvlag la 
A r aaaaa arew. aaaitag la aaareh af her, had 

frtgktaaad aff tha waives.
As the man sighted the tied they set up a mighty cheer, and. half 

fainting from fright. Pearl eras' carried home and put to bad. Soma of 
tha men saM aomething about " a  damn good spanking," but Pearra 
mother fo u g h t her terrible experience had bean punishment enough for 
her litU* gfrl And eo do L a —smv Servile.
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Dags Aheafi ef He
Dogs probably wagged trtoadly 

tails or barked a t the first American 
■attlara srbo landed on both tha AV 
lantic and Pacific eoasta, bacausa, 
although cattle, horses aad other 
domestic animals srsre introduced 
to this coctinent from Europe, tha 
dog was her* ahead of us. kpmfort- 
a b ^  astabllahed to many a tepee, 
asserts a writer to the Washington 
Star. Does osmed by, tha ladiians 
were about the ato* of’a  small eol- 
Ua, war* usuauy whit* aad had long 
coats. They have virtually dtoap- 
paartd, and tha Mexlcaa hairtom 
aad chihuahak are the only so-eallcd 
native doga to extotonca. although 
UMor, too, may base bean Import
ed. fin ntlmjTngs Imoan as fimet 
lean have b*cfi''frodueed from ax- 
perlmenta wMh kreedx net aatiee I*

Peed aa Celtotoee
Termitas feed on celluloe* gath

ered by “workers," srbo ar* prtb 
I tected while searching for food by 
"soldier" termites. T i ^  constitute 
their principal food supply, say*

. Scianca Service, although tarmitaa 
have been forced to turn to houees 
to the last decades because of the 
disappearance of the greet forests 
that one* covered North America. 
Foasil tarmitas prove that they have 
tofasted this continent for fifly-flva 
million years. Two main termite 
types, tM  subtarranaan aad non-, 
suotarranean, ara found to tha Uaii- { 
ed Stataa. The former Use onfia 
ground aad cater hutMtoge by eon.-, 
Ing up through wooden pUnka or 
posts to contact with tha earth. Tha j 
nonwubterranaan or "dry" type to 
mbtm I* fly to a pieea mt wood and i 
.......................  IIImMs. •
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UNDER PRESSURE
S T N o rsn

. J<TM SMTA OA ItM «v« «( Imt twwitt»Ul 
MitbfUy, nb«ls at h«r lot. ttepandant o« bw  
«ia—u a  ■teiMBOthM'. irm a, «ad M l a( tneto 
m am cIm  «( bar m ettwra mvrdar twalva
m r a  b a te*  and bar (atbar*a dMtb alx 
■»a«lbi  aca. Irma ealla tat Balm Blaekaddar. 
aa admlrar, ta balp bar parsaada Jegrea ta 
■ jarrr rleb. jounc IC k ^ a l K l i^ t r te k .  
Mba, aaat ap la  Jojraa bp Irma and Black* 
addar, damaoda a abaardown oa bla pro* 
poaal and la rajaetad. R a a d ^  bar fathar^ 
papara, Jojrea raallaaa tbal Barraaea, 
a  Maxlcaa badanda arbicb n v  tetbar ba^ 
awnad, lacally balooga to bar. Latar. atia 
racaivoa a lottar aaclnalni a ararraat oa tbo 
Unltad Itataa TroaMary lor Ild.OOO catnpaa 
aattaa lor bar motbar’a mnrdar at La Bar* 
mnea. ttia eontara wltb Mr. Bradlay, a 
baakar aad oaly ratnalalnc (rlaod oi Imt 
fathor'a. Sha eoaddaa tbat aha ar(

Sh» n t  ataring at tha floor, not 
anawtriac at ooca. **1 know what 
70U mean," aha aatd Anally, “and 
r i l  try to azplaln. I ramambar aa- 
arythlng, b«t I’va fbtmd out that ba- 
h tf far aaray from a thing lika that 
doaan’t halp you to ffcgai—It makas 
tt into a plctura on Um amlL Than 
thara’a aomathing alaa. Placaa go 
by contraata, don’t  theyT I won't 
say anything about ESainboro; all 
1 aan t ^  you ia that whan Tva baan 
unhappy, whaa I’m moat mioarabla, 
I  look back and draam of happinaaa 
and La BarraBea.** flha aarapt bar 
ayaa to his faca. “My mothar ta a t 
bim , Mr. Bradlay. I maaa aba 
aouldnt possibly coma to Elslaboro

not aaan hi my thoughts. Doas 
that sound foolish to youV*
 ̂ *nbt foolfah, my daar,** ba mur* 

murad, “not a t all fboUsh.“
 ̂ Touchad by his imdarstandlng aba 

•aachad out ona hand tmpulsiaaly 
iwid laid H on his arm. “Ob, Mr. 
Bradlay, plaasa ba my frland. You 
aan halp ma so muchl My passport, 
a  lattar of cradlt. bat that’s not aU. 
|Tou know my stapmothar. Fathar 
ussd lo kaap tailing ma aha’l  a . good 
woman. Wall, aba is, but if aba 
flnda out what Fm  d o i^  or arhara 
1 am m  h a r t  two flgbts on my 
hands Instaad of ona.”

“How ara you going to work itf 
Bow ariU you gat awayT“

T r a  thought it aU out. I can 
say Fm going to Prancas Haidar’s 
flor a Tislt.”

“H*m. But thay’U traoa you. Noar* 
adaya a dalibarata disappaaranca 
ia ona of tha hardast things on aarth 
to ataga.“

“Fas thought of that (i)0.“ Sha 
gaaa him a look so oompoaad H 
sat his blood to tingling. “If I go 
by air, arhara ariD I ba by tha tima 
thay bagin thalr tracingT“

Ha blinkad at bar admiringly. 
“Joyea, Faa mada up my mind. 
FD do aaarything I can to balp you 
and I promisa FU kaap my mouth 
tight shut till you say tha word.“

On tha sama Impulaa thay roas 
to tiwir feat and stood arlth right 
hands half aztandad, not quits 
touching. “You'ra awfulljr young, 
Joyea, and moat paopla arouM say 
I ought to ba JalM  for lotting you 
go. But you’aa got boart as wall 
as band, and as for youth—what’s 
It fbrf To spand arhUa it’a atroog.“

Ha proaad as good as his word 
and bettor, tor ha could sea a lot 
further ahead than Joyce. Within 
tan days not only did ba arrange 
that bar passport tor travel a b ro ^  
should coma direct from the Stats 
dapartmant rather than through tha 
local county clerk, but ha coached 
bar on her deportment in tha maan- 
tima toward her stapmothar, pro* 
aided her with a cartiflad copy of 
bar father’s arill, aramad bar about 
azeassiva baggage and bought her 
tickats by a ir ’in a fletitioua name.

Later, arlthout datectioo. aha 
boarded a plaae a t Elsinboro’s al
most dasartad airport that coonact- 
ad at Naarark with a night plana 
south.

“Hardly. Fm  tha sacond' 
tary.”

“ I arantad |o  saa tha amhaasa- 
dor.”

“Ara you an AmaricanT”
“Yea; bom of American parents 

residing abroad. 1 arrived from tha 
Statps last night. Do you adsb to 
saa my passportT”

“That’s not nacassary at present. 
I suggest you stata your business. 
If it’s something I can’t handle—or 
if H’s important enough—an ap
pointment will ba mada tor you 
with his'excallancy.’*

Joyce sat down without taking her 
eyas off him. Sha was puxzled. Hare 
was a young man, tha vary anti- 
thasis of Mika Kirkpatrick in loc^ , 
manner and breading, yet all ww 
fait was bitter dLiappointmant. 
WhyT Suddenly tha answer swept 
over her. Sha was faca to faca 
arlth tha mask that had defeated 
bar father—immature, perhaps, its 
vanaar not yet soUdifled, but tha 
same unfeeling mask.

“What’s your nama?” sha asked. 
“Dirk Van Suttart,” ha replied, 

betrayed by tha suddenness tha 
question. A glint lit in his aye and 
color rose to his cheeks, but ha 
quickly controlled his anger and 
raised ona eyebrow. “ Really, Miss 
Saarall, while you requested a par- 
soaal intarviaw 1 didn’t  realise you 
ware contamptoting an exchange of

“I Iflia to know to arhom I am 
talking.” said Joyce coolly. “I think 
you’ll find my business is quite par- 
sonaL Fm tha daughter and sola

lA , K
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Dirk Van Suttart, sacond secre
tary of embassy, would have 
showed to greater advantage in any 
other setting. ’Tha traditions of aa 
andant name arara behind him, ha 
had more than his share of good 
looks, a reasonable amount of 
money and a marry *ym. Aaray from 
his job ha a r^  ad elean-cut a young 
American as aver draw b rea th  but* 
ba eras on tha way to being spoilad, 
poisoned by tha bite of tbo dipia* 
BMtie baa.

Ha 'eras engaged to tasting ths 
spring of a polo mallet wbaa the 
recaption d ark  antarad, laid Joyce’s 
slip on tha desk and linger^  to

a dgaratta. Dirk rpad ths 
paper over shoulder. ,

“What doas aha wanfF*
“Sama old thing. She’d lika to 

walk in on tha chief.? *
Dirk flnishad testing tha stick, pul 

It aaray in a clothes closat, want to 
bis p a ^ a d  chair and rummaged for 
a dkpatdi. “ AH s a t  You can show 
bar in.“ Prasantly Jagrea stood be
fore him. Ha pariisad tha dispatch 
trowningty tor a moment kingar, 
than motioned bar to a chair ba- 
sida tha dadL

“Won’t yon sit down, Mias 8aw-
s n r

Joyea hasKatsd. “You’ra not fiis 
r, ara youT“

Burgad la Bar Velas.
hsir of tha lata Cutler Bewail and 
there’s a flla in this oflica under 
his nama. I wish to know my rights. 
Am 1 anthlad to have copies of ths 
dispatches, or to^xam ine them, or 
to te  given a ra rm a . or—if all that 
is Impoasibla—can 1 ba intormad of 
tha 1̂  step in tha nagotiatiooT’’

By this time both- Van Suttart’a 
eyebrows arara raised to tha limit. 
“No copy at any dispatch can ba 
given to anybody,” ha declared, 
“aaoapt by specific dlrsctioo at tha 
Dapartmant of Stata. and tha sama 
raatrictioo applies to tha balance at 
your question. May I ask to arhat 
this ills refers?”

“To my father’s property in this 
country.”

“I  thought so. Miss Sewell, Amer
icana abroad suffer from an unfor
tunate delusion which you seem to 
share that the foreign service is 
mafatained tor their individual con- 
vanience. It isn’t  It eras created 
tor tha benefit of tha Unltad States 
as a whole and of tha taxpayers at 
bonaa arha toot tha bills. Haven’t  you 
heard of tha Maxlcaa claims com
mission in Washington?”

“I have.’*
“That, my dear young lady, is 

where you should flla your petition.” 
*T did, through my fa th n , arhen 

I was eight years old. Fm not eight 
, l b .  Vaa Suttart, though you 

to think so.' Tha Maxlcaa 
claims conunissioo has baan sittiag 
for a great many jmars consldaring 
claims amounting to $150,000,000. 
Has it settlad a single case?”

’.Tm not at liberty to say.”
“You mean srou don’t  knoar? FD 

tan you, tt h a n ’t—ooC ona.”
“Mias SaaraU, this conversation Is 

getting ns nowhere. May I say in 
concluaion that Fva given you aD 
tha advice—the only advice—to 
which you are entitled? Tha smbaa 
sy can do nothing to help you—noth
ing arhatever.”

“Hetpl” exclaimed Joyce. *T 
didn’t coHM hare for help; I asked 
tor certain intormation. Ara you 
aura you have the authority to ra- 

It?”
“Quite ytfdra.”
Joyce stood up to find her knees 

tramhling. flha bad baan dis- 
misaad, told to laaval Anger surged 
to bar veins—eager against soma 
iraplaeabls force outside herself and 
Van Suttart. She bacama a flame 
aad suddenly its beauty cut through

half daaa ho was tailing himself that 
if ha had mat this girl a t a  oo<dctai] 
party instaad of in the course of offi
cial business ha would have crashed 
through to her side and stayed 
there. But ha was too lata, tbS pol
ished shaU ha wore had held out too 
long.

‘jMr. Van SutUrt,” said Joyce, 
youlr imagining I came to you for 

help has its funny side. Aren’t  you 
aver puziled as to why you’re aUve 
—why you draw down pay? A ca
nary in his gilded cage earns his 
keep with song, bdt a  popinjay can’t 
even sing/’ -

Sha was gone before ha could 
adpa tha look of amazement from 
his face, much less answer. » 

Sha hurried to tha hotel where 
sha was living, paid her bUl and 
asked that her baggage be brought 
doam. At sight of the petaca there 
arere supercilious glances from the 
tourists, the clerk and even tha poi^ 
tar, but not from tha taxi drivar; 
kgain tha little native trunk served 
her aralL Ha did not bother to Ua 
about tha fare and even understood 
her quest for tha bast hotel unfre
quented by foreigners. UnhasitaP- 
ingly ha drove her to an establish
ment in a back street but near tha 
canter of toam. The proprietor 
graetad her in soft Castilian and 
took tha trouble to accompany her 
himself to a top-floor room.

“Can you racommand a  woman 
lawyer?” sha asked.

“1 know of OM, but she’s a Mexi- 
ean.”

“I prefer a Mexican,” said Joyce. 
“WUl you give me her name and 
address?”

He to ^  out hia card, scribbled on 
it, and handed it to hisr. “She’s a 
difficult person,” ba ranmrkad, “but 
an excallant lawyer.”

Joyce decided to waste no time 
in telephoning for an appointment, 
but sha did stop long enough to un
pack her bag and hang up bar 
clothes. As her rsga at Van Sut
tart began to cool aha arondarad at 
It and fait a  little ashamed. Prob
ably that manner of his had got him 
his job. perhaps ba eras paid to 
make p a o ^  feel exactly as she had 
fe lt She opened tha pataca, sorted 
out the documents sha thought sha 
arould need and nude her way oa 
toot to tha laarvar*s address. It 
was a strange, (^fashioned build
ing arith a dark narrow haU 
a r ^ h  opened niddenlv upon a big 
square arall surroundad by balconies 
and roofed by tha sky. There eras 
an elevator but no attendant. Rath
er than attampt to arork the mech
anism harsalf sha walked up two 
flights and located a door upon 
arhich aras inscribed: Lie. Marga- 
rida Fonseca.

She knocked; there was no an- 
safer. Sha opened tha door, stepped 
Into an empty anteroom and 
coughed. The door into a room be
yond aras open. Sha passsd through 
it and stopped short. On the farther 
side of a littered desk, leaning back 
and apparently absorbed in staring 
through the thick waU at some vi
sion t o  away, sat a woman whose 
appearance could be described only 
as Isoolne. 0ns glance aras enough 
to make her spMk tai y^tgiMi- 

“What do you arant?”
” A lawyer,” said Joyce.
“What tor? What about?**
“May I sK doam?”
**Nol What about?”
“An estote.”
“Whose?”
“Mine. I have the documents 

here proving absolute title U you’D 
only taka the trouble to look at 
them.”

“No use. You’re wasting my 
time. Don’t araste yours or your 
money by going to any other laar- 
ycr. I give you that advice tor noth
ing.”

“What is your time arorth?” asked 
Joyce, switching into Spanish. “ 1 
like you. How much arould you 
charge to let me sit and look at 
you tor half aa hour?”

Margarida Fonseca sarung around 
in her sarlvel chair, planted her el- 
boars oa the desk, her fists in her 
cheeks, and stared. “Cara’ol Hab- 
las CastlUaao, gringuital So, are talk 
to>xniahl Who are you?”

VMy name is Joyce SearelL Fm 
the daughter of Cutler Searell who 
oamed—”

“TstI TstI Nobody oams anything. 
You possess, you don’t oam.”

“Oh, but I do,” protested Joyce, 
“I can prove it.” She advanced, sat 
doam on the edge of a chair and 
laid her documents on the desk. 
“Please let me show you.”

“It’s no use, my child. I’ve told 
you the truth and the whole truth. 
Incidentally I don’t like Americans, 
but let me give you something else 
for nothing. Oet out. Oo back to 
your oam country before somebody 
makes o m  bite of your pretty 
bead.”

Joyce stood up and buried her 
grave blue eyes in Msrgarida’s
black ones. “ I’ll get out, but I 
won’t go back. I ams arrong about 
you. I may not find a laaryer arith 
more brains, but I’ll get one who 
isn’t  a coward.” She snatched ufi 
her precious documents, turned 
qulck^ and started toarard the dodr^ 

“Stopl” yelled Margarida. “No
body can say that to mat Coma 
back and sH down. Ohre me tha 
papers.” She took them, spread 
them out but kept her pussled eyes 
fixed oo Joyce. Abnipthr she smikal. 
“I thought you arere out to make a 
play oo the tender female heart but 
I’ve chaagad my mind. Hava yea 
any money?”

“How much?”
“Tea thousand dollars.”
“Raallyl You’re loose in Mexico 

at your age with $10,0001 We’U sea 
the papers.”

She glanced over them striftly 
erith odd jerks of her nose as U 
tha  were a parrot tearing the meat 
out of one nut after another.

“Wliy d ito ry o u  ten ma it was La 
Barranca?” sha asked of tha blue 
sky.

“You didn’t  give me a chanea,”  
said Joyce.

Margarida turned. “I think Fva 
tound a aray. It has nothing what
ever to do with the courta. Como 
back in a week.”

“That won’t do,” said Joyce, “ If 
won’t do at alll”

“Why not?”
“ Because a week is too longl” 
“You have courage, little .nne. 

Since you don’t do jrour fighting with 
tears we’ll go hunting together. 
Fortunately I care nothing what 
happens to you—nothing at alL Is 
that clearly understood?”

“Don’t worry,” said Joyce. “Show 
me the road and I’ll look out tor 
myself.”

Margarida scooped up the papers, 
crammed a hat on her head, showed 
the way out and slammed the door 
behind them. A moment later thay 
were in a taxi which scurried along 
interminable back streets to draw 
up in exactly IS minutes at ths resi
dence of Oen. Zacharies Onalia. 
right-hand man to the minister of 
erar.

“Oaneral, tt is very good of you 
to receive us.” said Margarida. 
“ Do you mind taking a look at this 
young lady before she goes out to 
walk around the patio while you and 
I have a talk? aha has a peculiar 
value. GeneraL”

’T o  me?”
“ Especially to you.”  said Marga

rida and turned to Jojrce. “Sup-

ru go out, chlca, and stay 
you’re calledi” As soon as 

Joyce had gone Margarida leaned 
toward Onelia and contlmiad In a 
low voice. “Oaneral, this ia a mo
mentous business, far deeper than 
may appear at first glance. The 
young lady. Miss Joyce Sewell, is 
undoubtedly the lawful owner of ha
cienda La Barranca.” ,,

(TO B i CONTISVED}

Model Hmyloft Is Placed in U. S. Farm
Building; Seek to Standardize Crops

TTm most modem f a m  laboratory 
In the world has been opened by the 
Deparkneht of Agriculture in Wash- 
faigtoB in an effort to raise the 
standards of American farm prod
ucts, writes a Waahingtan United 
Press correspondent in the New 
York Herald lYibune.

In the n ^  standardization bulld- 
iag are located the bureaus direct
ing regulatory and marketing 
agencies dealing erilh the principal 
farm products. Teehnolo^eal and 
economic research scientists also 
are housed in the alr-cogled struc
ture.

It also hoasss a modem hayloft— 
a combination standardization re
search laboratory and warehouse 
arith. glass north fro ^  and scientifle 
d e v i ^  for analjrzing quality and 
factors in hay.

Cotton experts prepare standards 
tor ass in domestle and toreign 
trade. The appeal board of review 
examiners, tbs flaal authority ia the 
Interpretatiaa of standards, has its 
classing rooms In the bnildiag.

arith cotton staadardisatioa 
work, the physical

and chemical properties of cottoa 
fibers, lint and seed arill be studied, 
as a part of the expanded federal- 
state cotton research programs.

These studies snd tests arill be re
lated to practical problems In tha 
principal branches of the cottoa en
terprise from Um production of raw, 
cotton through to the finished prod
ucts of cottoa manufacture. <

Ttie building contains a fireproof 
cottoa warehouse in which can be 
stored more than 1,000 bales of cot
toa to be used chiefly in preparatloa 
of copies of the oflicial standards. 
It is the new headquarters for the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics’ 
Bouth-aride cottoa market news 
service.

Creagh fe trlsk
Croagh Patrick; the holy nnoan- 

tsin in County Mayo. Ireland, is not 
os huge as it appears to be, aV
though it is a monarch of a  mouiv 
tain. It gives the impressloB of 
great altitude because at the moist 
atmosphere. The Irish hills, ondsv 
stm o^herle taflusnees, seem to riss 
to twice their aatursl height.

C E W . YOUR-OWN presents a 
^  house frock with the heart to 
be up and doing, no m atter how 
busy you are, how old you are. or 
how many calories you’ve forgot
ten to keep count of. Sew-Your- 
0 am also presents the flrst doll 
with a heart (the picture proves 
it). And lastly it presents a frock 
arith a  love interest for a Modem 
Miss, something usually confined 
to the movies.

Ideal tor Heme.
Sear*Your*Oam always has had 

.a  soft spot in its heart for the 
Lady of the Fireside, she who 
cooks and bakes and sears and 
keeps everything right. Today’s 
houM frock for her (above left) is 
as nest and sareet as anyone could 
wish. Tha collar is in contrast, 
the saw tooth edging piped to 
match. Of course, it’s easy to run
up and practically no trouble at 
all to launder. Better make tarol 

A Dell—a Dress.
The little lady in the center, 

above, knoars her heart’s in the 
right place because Mommy put 
it them. Dolly Dimples is te r  
sareU little playmsta and her 
heart’s in the right place, too. Ask 
your Mommy to send for Pattern 
l i n  and you’ll have a gmat big 
surprias in store. Y a^sireel 

Her Heart Uaatfoehad.
You will And Mias Svelt Seven

teen (above right) is good to her 
flgumi Her frock, an original Sew* 
Your*Own design, gives her real 
distinction — that different-ln-the* 
right-way look. It is the ultimate 
in chic in rayon empe arlth a satin 
waist front.

The Fattoras.
Pattern 1405 is designed for 

sizes M to 45. Size M requires 44fc 
yards of S5-inch material plus % 
yard contrasting.

Pattern ISOS la designed tor 
sisas 2, 2, 4, and 5 years. Size 2

requims 1% yards of SS-inch ma
terial for the child’s dress. Tha 
doll’s body, medium slzs, requires 
% yard of 25-inch material. T te  
doll’s dress, medium size, ra- 
quires H yard of 35- or 3»*lnch 
material. One hank of wool is 
required for doll’s hair.

Pattern 13T? ia designed for 
sizes 14 to 20 (22 to 44 bust). Size 
10 requires 2V4 yards of 54-inch 
material. T te  topper in contrast 
requires % yard of 29-inch m a
terial.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, lU. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

a  a«u srneteat*.—-wmi B«r<i««.

^ 2-D rop’* T r t a tm B i i t
B r k ip  Hoad C«M IW M
Jest put I  drops of Pmetre Ness 

props to oaeb aastrti sad hsealtek 
B ve^ breath you take brtagi you 
Biore relief pom  tte  fisoemnrt 
timieerable Msd eolds aad ataus 
roasestloa ^ ta t’s because Peaetro 
Noes Drops e o a ta la  ophedriae 
(ep«aiaf-«p aetioa) aad e th e r
Peaetro Nose Drops doUAtfully 
dlffereat P eae tro  Nose Drops 
brtag oomfortlag roUM t i eaass 
they help to tormk swollea sMm- 
brahea soothe tte  bifleaiod area 
aMkebreathlag easier. 9Bc. a0e .f i  
bottles at druggista Purse sba, 
lOe. Domaad Peaetro Nose Drepe^

Desolatloa Never Cempleto
No one la so utterly desolate, 

but some heart, though unknown, 
responds unto hia own.—Longfel
low.

TO K ILL 
Screw ̂ Vorms

HERE’S BIG BEN
N E W  T W O - W A Y  W I N N E R  IN 
SMOKING TOBACCO ^

J' y<^/ .

/

• 2 ounces of choice hurley • • • and u 
valuable coupon in every tin

IWTaow e neo s pipe tell sees ■gHmeoupea la every tia. good 
that^vssyoasmrvelmapr^ tor vetosMe presdusee..,pipes; 

Bduaw plus reel emeking enjoy- playiag cards, aatchse. halves 
SMBtlYcagrt tubomMssefahe RashMghN TgrlMHeal Look tor 
Bdidsat. mdlBwist barter? eroaa the big rod tia with the thorou^ 
la ChsHlue Orase aouatry -  bredhocaeoalt.You’nBhithsbo- 

; to tem  ilov Md cod
I hqa tn A  by m  ak-tight thebigdbahfcvulutfo 

aL Aotf—tharsis a utoamoh
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u fM t o o u im rN s w s . t a h o k a . Te x a s rtMftr, NevweSer I t .  IMV.

\-

hM liitnyivoacl a  b>l! In ti>c 0«pat< 
authorlslnf the Ftdaral Kov«rnment 
to control cotton mamm) xmct j t u  
and Utereafter much more rickSy 
t|ian heretofon. under hie bill, the 

next year might be redooed 
to apimnimotelr' 38 mtuin« acres. 
T te  average for eereral years prior 
to 1933 was more than 40 mUllw 
acres. Since . |h a t time the average 
has beee»i6uoh lower, the mereage 
this year being a  little below 34 
mlliion. Under JXyv.JMB. farm
ers would probably be cooE>eUed to 
reduce their acreage about 33 per 
cent under the average for the

NQOHBOftS FAFSa 1B8US 
SPBCIAZj E ck n o N  

Jack Stiicldln of the tto ry  coun
ty Herald laeued a  special edUlan of 
his paper two weeks ago, celebrat
ing the completlan of a  new ho^ltal 
In Brownfield, .which cmtalned 
•keteen pages, and each " p ^  of 
Jack’s paper is almost as large as 
a saddle blanket. Ttie business men 
of BrownfMd made the Mg issue 
possible.

A few weeks before Joe
AlexSnder^of the Dawson County 
Cburler Issued a  special edition of 
that paper containing fifty-six 
pages. I t  eras said to be the largest

last five years. Lynn county laMmaw«tltioo 4>f a  -country—weekly- ever

NOTICE TO THE FUBUC 
Any errotwous raflectlaa upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual firm or oorporatton. that 
ma. eppear m the oMumns of The 
Neww will be gladly 
oaOed to our attention.

LYNN IS STILL LKAI»R

probably could not plant more than 
two thirds as much cotton next 
yeor as they planted this year. The 
number of acres allowed would be 
assigned by the Department of Agri
culture a t Washington. Any farmer 

I f aiUng to  comply with the quota as- 
I signed him would be taxed 75 per 
' cent of the value of his cotton when 
'he sold it. Idmn county fanners 
I could raise feed and feed It to their 
j tractors. Brasilian farmers and 
Asiatic farmers could raise' more 
cotton. And the South would sell 
still less cotton to the foreign con-

! aumers. I t  certainly is a  dandy bill 
The Phrt Worth Star Telegram to help the potton fanner to oon- 

recently printed a number of | tinue to lose his foreign markets.has recently printed a number of 
pictures depicting cotton scenes on 
the South Plains and s number of 
news stories telling of the wonder
ful crop that has been produced In 
this section.

On last Sunday It published an 
excellent story written by its staff 
correspondent. Presley Bryant, under 
a Lubbock date line—excellent cx- 
«.epC for the ase of snclent figures as 
to the estimate of the crop In vari
ous counties and except for the 
usual partiality shown Lubbocc and 
Lubbock county In c\-eryt’ilng i-'r 
taming to the South Plains.

Bryant gives the rstlmate for the 
various counties ms follows: La*>- 
bock county, 95.000 bales: Lynn 
county, 85.000: Dawson county, 05,- 
000 bales, etc.

Those are the figures that some
body gave out from Lubbook six 
weeks or two months ago.

Well bet B ryan t. q|p' IKUe half-

lasued on the Plains. And It was the 
progressive busmeas men of TAm—  
who made this mammoth edition 
possible.

But the business men of these and 
other of our neighboring towns do 
not wait for special occasions to 
place big ads m ttie paper. lAst 
week, for instance, the tiro iiapers 
published m lamnsa, the Courier 
and the Reporter, had a  total i t  33 
pages, all home print; and the two 
psqiers a t Brownfield, the Herald 
and the News, had 16 pages; while 
the two a t Llttlefleid. the Leader 
and the News, had 39 pages.

But a lot of T ^ o k a  business men 
seem to feel that It is scarcely worth
while to advertlsk.

gallon hat agsdxut a hole m a 
doughnut tha t Lynn county gins 
not less than 135.000 bales of cotton. 
If Lubbock county doesnt gin over[, 
95.000 bales. It win be ‘way behind 
both Lynn siul xVawson.

Lynn countEm&d already ginned 
around 77.000 bales when this story 
was published. aiMl severs! other 
thousand had been picked and 
stored In cotton houses or piled on 
gm yards and m cotton fields. And 
there were still fields In lynn  coun
ty with a bale to the acre open 
that had never been touched.

If lynn  county's mammoth raisch. 
T-Bar. were in cultivation. It would 
have Lubbock county eklntwd In 
cotton production eo badly that Its 
grandmother wouldn't know it—and 
Lubbock Is a  dandy good cotton 
county a t that. Not more than two 
counties on the south plains will 
surpam it this year.

GETS nOURJBB iilX ED  
Yes, they are talking a  crop on 

the south plains equal to some of 
the best m the central Texas black 
lands. Some are placing the Lub
bock county yield ee high ae llOJKW 
bales. Lomn and Dawson arouiMl 90. 
000. and Lamb 75.00 to 90,000. and 
few are guessing the Terry county 
crop less than 50.000 now. and some 
as high as 60.000. and we never had 
a crop much over 33.00 before. Well 
that equals such cotton producing 
counties as Dlls, Navarro, HIU. Mc
Lennan. CoIUn. arul others on 
an average, or better than an aver
age these days.—TVrry County Her
ald.

Say. Jack, whom have you been 
to? Who has been placing 

ly im  county's crop a t  90.000 balsaf 
Where Is the man m all the aouth 

tha t Lubbock county's
crop win surpass Xynn county's or 
Dawson county's by 30.000 balei ~ 
Why, man, when the above iwi 
story appeared In your paper la 
WMk. t^ n n  county had already gin
ned 10JM0 balM or mote and son 
of car fanners over near the Ibnry 
county line had lust begun to pick. 
You can tell It to the worM. Jack 
that ndbody over here expeeU our 
crop to run le «  than 135,00 balea If 
we suooeed In getting E all gathered 

Ooma over and eee us aoms time, 
a

’somebody said a  long time ago

As We understand It. Frssldant 
RoossveH wanta the Supreme Court 
to hold that farmers are engaged In 
Interstate commerce. We can not 
understand how any honest court 
could so hold. If Bin Jones <E>rrattng 
a  farm and raising eottoo and feed 
arid pigs arid a  few oows out here in 
Lyim county k  engaged In tnler- 
state commerce, then we can think 
of nobody who k n t.  The same 
reasoning—or lack of reasoning— 
that would place tbs fannsr In In
terstate commeict would put the 
merchant, the butcher, the cobbler, 
the newspaper pubUabsr. and even 
the day laborer In Interstate eom- 
meice. FraoUeally everybody would 
be In. and there would be no limit 
to the powers of the Ihderal Oovera- 
ment over busltrees, mdustry. and 
agiienlturc in this country. The 
UmlnuUons on the powers of ths 
government as set ou^^Jn the con
stitution would be mmnlnglfis and

0. R. 0, Now 67c-4de
Wa guaranies tt te  relieve your 

AovHe of btae boga Uee. w om a 
and degi of manlng flta  Por

Tahoka DniR Co.

tha t Man propoeea but Ood dkpoaee 
R  seems to be even s a  U t. Watleos 
has been reducing the eottoo acre
age In this country In ths hope 
tha t a  n a B e r  crop would bring 
better pHoe. Wall, the smaller crope 
were produced eO rlghg for a  fC 
years—untfl we hed wen nigh lost 
our foreign martake and then 

1997 with an acreage 30 per 
cent lees than E wee when Mr. Wal- 
laoe started his program, and this 
year we beve produced the largst 
crop In our entire hlelory.

Fay up yow subectlpUoo nowl

COMING

AAUrtf Machine 
r  the News offtoe.

for sale at

Numetal W eather
Strips

For windows and doors, in c homes and 
buildinsrs of all kinds. Shut out the dust; 
shut out the winter winds, and Save fuel.

Also fortify your home a ^ in s t  dust and 
cold winds with—

S K ee tro ck
It is worth far more than it costs.

No

W hen Y ou  lie o d  
a  Laxative -

For your less expensive buildings use

Building Paper j
If you need any kind of Building 

Materials, tell us.

T b O M E iid i o f m en in d  
N om in  know  how  w lw  a  le to  
t a k t  B lM k-D raiifh t a t  th e  
flrgk g | |n  o f ooQgttpatton. 
I h o j  Uko th e  rtfrgghlnf rtUof 
a  bflngg. T h g j know a e  
ttmMy n e t m ay M Tt them  
from  toM lnc badly an d  po#- 
gtbly kw ln f ttrao a l  work ftom  
■teknoM brought on  by eon-

HlGGINBOTHAMBARTLEn CO.
r - "  V

I t  you haeu  to  tafct a  l a a -  
tt fu  ooeaMonally, yon ean

UMK-DRMICIIT
A O O O DU IZknV l

King Cobra Most Feared,
Also Most Intelligent

The king cobra, or hamadryad, 
of Burma, is the largest as well as 
the most deadly of poisonous 
snakes. Its average length is twelve 
feet, and individuals have been 
known to measure eighteen feet, 
which is three times the length of 
the common "hooded horror" cobra 
of India. The king cobra’s intelli
gence, quick temper, extraordinary 
agility, and lethal poison makes it 
the most dreaded of all snakes, ss- 
scris Guy Murchie, J r., in the Chi
cago Tribune.—

The spectacular appearance of the 
king cobra, and its terrifying repu
tation are enough In certain parts 
^ B u r m a  to cause 4t^to be hunted 
by big-game hunters much as is the 
tiger in India and the Lion in f- 
rica. The only difference is, as Ad
venturer Gordon Sinclair once 
wrote: "You don’t hunt the hama
dryads. They hunt you. If you go 
out to track down a tiger the ele
ment of surprise is all yours. You 
ambush the tiger and smash him 
down. But you can’t  put a hama
dryad on the spot; the surprise ele
ment is all his. He sees you com
ing and either lies in ambush for 
you or comes for you like a splutter
ing skyrocket.*'

According to one authority, the 
king cobra is the most intelligent of 
all snakes. It is one of the very few 
snskes, for irutance, that realizes 
when in captivity that it must rely 
on its keeper for food. A slight vi
bration at the door of a king cobra's 
cage is enough to bring the snake at 
ful speed to the crack, where it 
will explore up and down the frame 
with flipping tongue in anticipation 
of receiving food. And it will in
variably lift its head and anxiously 
look about at feeding time, even be
fore the keeper baa put in hia ap
pearance.

Midway
Roy Stepbeoa spent the week end 

In the hooM of hie pnrenta. My. and 
Mrs. L. R  Stephens. He returned to 
Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. tl:; L. Fattereon and 
family at Lubbock, ipent the week 
end in the home of Mr. Patteraon*! 
brother. Mr. Horace Patteraon.

Mrs. Oreedwood of Draw aiwht 
Sunday with her granddaughter 
Mrs. Coleman Norton.

Irene OrMer spent Sunday with 
her sister Mrs Hxores at T-Bar.

Mrs. Ctoude Harper came In a  Ibw 
daya ago and auberribed tor the 
papier for a  year tor her ion, J , IX 
who resides at Sayre, Oklahoma, aa 
a  birthday present. So, WMMmI of 
one b l r t h ^  present, he will have 
fifty-two of them before hla next 
birthday arrives, TTioughtful. w aant 
E t

. . . I  . — - o ' «■

A

8. N. McDaniel, who naa beon v 
sick several vn-zks. was afaln  taken 
to a hospital last week and on Turn- 
day of this week he was again given 
a blood transfusion. A. R  MUliken 
furnishing the blood. .

DoQ*t p o t  u p  w h b  u a e le t i

PAIN
Git l id  o f  i t

IWa RumeU nem um  left Mon
day tor har home at Flagataff, Arl- 

•la, aftar a  three weeka^vMl here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Jodis NevUL

- o
lira. W. F. Inman, who has bean

WbtQ tunetlonal palna of 
m eutro A tto n  are gevere. take 
OAROUL If It doesn’t  bene
fit you, eonsult a  physician. 
Don't negtoct such pains. They 
depress the tone of the nerves, 
eaoM sleeplessness, lo u  of ap
petite, wear out your resist
ance. G et a  bottle of Cardul 
and eee w hether It vrlU help 
you, aa th o u sy d s  of women 
have la id  It helped them.

Baaidaa saatng certain pains. Oar- 
dul aids In buddlnc up th# whoB 
anSam by helping women to get 
n o n  strength from their food.

Thaie’a oee aun wey 
Weetiiwbou* Blectite 
never befaet been eo eco 
up to 4S)C« Beked 
fom  are Er laaa ae- 
paaaiva to prapere. 
And oven roeataeone 
out praetkagy aa larga 
aa they want te'.tandar. 
dripi^ag with Juiea, 
|ood to tha laat nonaL 
Evan low^oat naata 
are dalighthiL 

CoeMlatoaaaedan- 
onalration eitha claan-

W
k A

he
eaaa of uaa aa 
•avlag, and
eookkm

better
praiaeaeldyi^

'*oaH like our 
v-as-you

Texas-New Mexico Utilities Co.

■erViualy stek In the Lubbock Saul* 
tartum the past week. Is reported to 
be gradually improving.

o ■■■ ■ -

Phmie
PIGGLY WIG&LY

We
Deliver

■ROr YOUNG—

TO TEXAS

Dr, W, Rea
Dal Faso Hotel, ytlday.At

November atth .
ONE DAT ONLY 

■OUES— A. M. te  4,*M P.
Dr. Rea epedalliee In 
fvr, kldneya. bladder, bowels, rect

al diseases as contfleated wttb 
othsr dissassa without saogloal oper- 
atlcD.

He has a  record of nmny satlafled 
reeults In stomach ulcer. ooUtls. 
chronic appendicitis, liver, gall- 

kldneys. blood 
heart, nose, throat, lunga. 
broDchltla. lag uloar, jteUa- 

gra, rhemnaUam, obaslty, and 
tag dlaaaaea.

the hypodermic tajeetlon 
seethod for pttm  ftstnla. rectal 
grewtha, maall tumors, tuburoular 

warts, end
eanceroua looktag growths.

Or. Rm  has a  special dlploina ta 
the dlaaaass of chlhhwn. tn a ta  bad- 
Tarttng alow growth, and tafMled 

He has been making pro
to Thxaa for many 

n?Mi hsM satlatled patl-

andfor eonsultatlon 
Midi nines and sa
cost where treatment 

Married women 
chikhen

paienta.
Dra. Rsa Bros, lladlw l Labora

tory, MtaneapollB. Mlnnsaols Dnoe 
IH t. ItD

T ^ I  / \ I T T I  Everlite, 48 lbs.. .

r L u U R ^ S ; i L “"

..$1.65
$1.55

...$1J9

B eSinS  Mexican style 3  f o r  2 5 c

CORN 25c
Ow Chelee S m e 25c
P e a n u t B u tte r 2  lb s . 2 5 c

M 8 lb. cairton 8 5 conoiXcnii1|̂  4 lb. carton 4 5 c

Macaroni, Spa^tti, Vermicdli, 7 for...... ..... 2Sc

GRAPES Freok PomimI—

T a b l ^ ^ a l t  

BUSS

COFFEE
10 lbs*

3  lb s .

COFFEE 29c

* i-W
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M n|lstroni Doscribud by " '
Poo on Norwo«inn Conal 

^Tbo Msslatrom's txlstsnco, sa do* 
■cribod by Cdfsr Alibn Poo and 
othor writors, is indispuUblo. ol* 
iboueh Its doncors oro ofton OKoy.
Srotod, stotos •  snritor In tho 

tvolsnd Plain Doalor. It Is a ro- 
markablo whirlpool on tho Norwo- 
C^n coast, Just southwoat of Lot* 

^|o(^tn Islands. Tho strony ourrants 
ruahinf botwoon tho O ^ t  Wast 
tjord and tho outar ocoan through 
tha channels ot thasa ialandi p i^  
duca n numbar ot whirlpools, tha 
Maalatrom beinf tha largest and 
strongest. Tho name means "grind
ing stream," and tho grinding is 
dona botwaen tho island ot Mo- 
shones and a largo solitary rock in 
tha middle ot tho straits.

Aich extravagant ktoria'a have 
boon told ot this groat eddy—Iww 
everything that enters the border 
ot iU current is insUntly sucked 
down to a bottomless abyss—thst 
its vary axistence has boon doubted. 
Its perils, ot course, were greater in 
tha days ot smaller ships and no 
■team power.
. As a matter ot tact, steamships 
may croas tha Maelstrom in calm 
Ueather, at any state ot the tide, 
without difllculty. And in the sum
mer, at change ot tide, tha currant 
Is comparatively calm and even 
small boats may venture upon i t  
But in winter or in a storm It Is 
highly dangerous tor any vassal to 
try to pass. During a storm trom 
tho west the current runs contlnu- 

'  ally to tho east at the rate ot six 
knots, without changing its direction 
lor rising or falling tide, and tho 
stream mils srith such mighty 
whirls and eddies that a vassal of 
any aits would have g ^ t  difficult 
in getting through. lYia danger Is 
not ot auctioo into tha heart ot tha 

/ srhirlpool, as legends have sup
posed. but ot being dashed to pieces 
sgainst the rocks. Dead whales are 
sometimes thrown up on the coast, 
killed la this way. Ino depth ot tha 
whirlpool is only M tatkpms, but 
Just outside the straits 
reach trom 100 to 100 tathoms.

THB LTWW OOUNTT NBWA TABOKA. TKXAg

■dltor ________ __
’ Senior R ep o rte r___
Junior Reporter ___
Sophomore R e p o i^  
n e a h m n n  R e ^ o tte r . 
Faculty Advisor____

**JnKAUi,** BnU Ga m ,
Rivals tbs BwU Figbt

"Jai-alai," batter known as "p ^  
lota" (meaning ball In Spaalfh), Is 
a game somewhat similar to hand
ball, which originated la the Basque 
provinces ot France and Spain, la 
parts of Spain, it rivals bull fights in 
popularity, says s  writer in the De
troit News. Originally "pelota" was 
played with hand, naksd or gloved, 
or with a stick, but now s  stout 
basket-work gaunttot, called a "oee- 
tus" or "chistera" is used. This 
basket, i  BSiQlN invention first 
uaed S t Asceia, France, revohitioo- 
ised the game by Increasing the pro
pelling power ot the players and |ha 
carrying birce ot the baU.

The game may be played either 
Indoors or outdoors a ^  requires a 
cement court, lOO Iset long and fii 
feet wide, with at least taro walls 
M feet high. Four walls may be 
uaed. There are usually four play
ers and amwi < the professionals are 
men who hav«. \ one little else sinoe 
boyhood. The ball is ot soUd rub
ber, email and weighs about four 
ouncea. During p l^ ,  tho ball la 
bounded trom wall to "cestus" and 
must be kept In ntotloa. The ganoe 
is veqr p o p ^ r  in the Basque prov- 
taicee, Spain, Cuba and South Amer- 
Ics. According to the Amerlcnna 
Encyclopedia, " It is claimed lor this 
game that It requires a better eye. 
more speed, activity and surer con
trol over every muscle ot the body 
than any other sport."

Original Olass Bemsa TsInaUe
It has been commonly acknowh 

edged that giaas bottles, shortly 
after their invention, were "worth 
their weight in bold." But an item 
In the American Magasine indleatas 
that these transparent contalnats 
were valued much more highly than 
the yellow metal in old Egypt, 
where a price ot H,ifi0,000 was set 
and paid on one glass bottle. Origi
nally made only by master erafte- 
men and used in the packaging ot 

,.yate attars and coametlcs. glass
ware required 40 centuriee of study 
and refinement to readi Its pres
ent gupertority and inexpensiveneas. 
The conunon foodstuff bottles on 
our abelveo today are ntore psffiect 
by ta r than the crude bottles of 

-long.ago—yet they cost us praeti- 
c a l^  nothlagi

KINO COTTON
For one hunderd yeqfs the farm

ers of the Southern'"'Btates have 
been subJecU of "King Cotton". 
The* King has been good and he 
has been bad over this period but 
he has been a  problem sU of the 
time. I t seems thst problems be
come more difficult every year. The 
fsnaors of the past have developed 
superior varlettes from the original 
strains of upland cotton brought to 
the Uhltod States from Mexico; they 
have developed varieties that can 
withstand drought; but a  new prob
lem la faced today.

Last year the United States con
sumed slightly more than seven mil
lion baits of cotton, the most it ev^r 
has. This years crop or Amerlosn 
ooUon Is near eighteen million 
balaa ao that leaves shout eleven 
minion bales of cotton that must be 
sold on the world markets. Now the 
world prioea for cotton are below 
what the farmer thinks Is right. It 
a  easy to see from this that .he 
.TToblem now U one of marketl.sg 
rather than of production.

Industries of. our country hare 
long baen protected by a  high tariff. 
The cotton fanner has been the 
goat of this deal tor too long a 
Urns. An example will show why. 

|The farmer we will say, sells a bale 
of cotton in Burope and because of 
'Jb» tariff must bu^ his shoes in 
America. We will say that these 
Msoea a r t  work shoes and coat $3.00, 
ba could get the same shoes in 
Burope and pet two pair for hU 
$3.00. The whole thing comes to 
hla. If the fanner has to sell hU 
cotton on the world market let him 
bay hla own needs there.

R  la not fair to be forced to sell 
db ofM market end have to buy on 
a much higher one.

Congrees Itas paomleed to do 
about It but likely will

Chester Hufstedler

Haess Beoneailes ivp«n |
Tha two sections of firs*, y.-ar 

homsmaklng are studying color 
design and tabrlca. They wlU tof^n 
start their first dremes.

kCra. Hegl attended the dMiict 
sonferspce ot homemeklng tracticrs 
In Lobbock lest Friday.

This week the Homemaktr\g n  
elaee is making butter eakea, sponge 
cabas and all types of cake fillings 
land leinga.

The third year Homemaking class 
Is studying different typee of en- 
tartataunants. ainoog these are teas, 
inebeons, buffet* suppers, and oth- 
ara. They will learn bow to receive 
Iffussts and all other types of social 

Iquette. The clam nas been dlvl-: 
dMl Into twoe and each group has 

KMO a  vaolal type of entertain-' 
mant which they will carry out,

--------------o-------------
Mr. Sarria: Weil. RudeBe, are you

Growl
Mary Margaret TIunneU 

------  Neill WaOur
— Odean Mlllman
— Mildred Coopw 

Olga Faye Taylor 
Mr. Lee B. Dodson

Tbe Senior Play
The Senior play is a i last In 

progress. Work toward its produc
tion was started Monday. The title 
Is "Going Modem" and the oast is 
as follows;
Mrs. James Livingston—Margaret 
Tunnel — "Marje"
Mr. James Livingston—Hiram Snow

den— "Jimmie"
John Livingston—David Weathers— 

Their Modem Son. 
Alexandria Livingstone — Sandy— 

Their Modem Daughter.
Edith Robertson.
Willie Randall—^TVuett Cooper—A 

Young Country Lawyer. 
Annie—RUth Hale—The Maid.

(The f^ n d s  from New York) 
Robert Lawrenee—Levi BUlman— 

"Bibble"
Genevieve Derwent — Joe - Alice 

Brooki—••Gin"
Priscilla Griggs Mary BUen Con

way—"Cilia"
Donald MacAkthur—Jamea Foster 

—•The King”.
May Rogers—Joe Belle MlUlken— 

•The Queen"
The tentative date for production

Is December 10. From all appaar-
anoea It promlsea to~l»e the beat
Senior play Tahoaa has wltnsssed
in several yean.0

JUNIOR NBWfi
The Junior BngUah cla 

b()glnnlng to wonder whethur

Tbe Spirtt et Fsolban 
Sing a aong of football. 
Doeant It make you amllel 
Two and twenty pteyan. 
Struggling In a  pllt.
When the pile la opened 
Hepr thoee awful groansl 
Boys begin to'creep out 
Looking for their booee. 
Sections there of noses; 
Patches there of hair;
But they made a  touchdown 
And llt^e,do they oars.

will ever ieara what Inflnlttves. gtr- 
unda. and participlea ara. (So is 
Oto. Tunnell. i t  looks like abe has 
Just about given up hope.)

Ftunk: Gan you staiul on your 
head, .Finis? '

Finis: No, it's too high.

Keith: “Here's a  fellow who has 
Just patented a  contrirance for 
preventing girls from falUng ^ut of 
rumble seats. What do you think of 
the idea?”

Levi: T  dont like it. I t’s jtwt 
another move to dlsplaoe men with 
machinery."

• • •
Neil: "Bvery tim e 'I  look a t you 

I  think of a  great man."
Jamea: “You flatter me. Who is 

hs?"
NSU: "Darwin."

• • •
Mrs. BarrsU; "You never take 

any good advice."
Mr. Banett: "No. if I  did you'd ba 

an old maid still."
• • •

I t is not always easy to listen to 
people giving advios whlob thay 
evldantly need, themaslvss.

(Think it over).
' —  O ■

A spn weighing sis and a  half 
pounds' was bom to Mrs. O. C. Wat
son of Grassland in tha Wast Tbx- 
as Hospital Monday. The Uttla fal
low bears tbs namt of Gary Oastla. 
M)u. Watson Is tbs daughter of 
Mrs. A. A. Lawson of Orasdand. 
Both mother and baba are doing 
well.

WorkOnOflTest
Wifl Start Soon

Iteen Nowlin says that the drill
ing of the teei oU wen out In tbe 
Petty community which we report
ed last watk was not a  toad-pips 
cinch until Thursday morning of 
tkis wm^ wben the last Isass In 
the blodroame In.

The block conateto of about 
7,000 aeras, and tha wdl b  to be 
drlUsd on the eouthwast quarter 
of Section No. 151, H. B. Jk W. T. 
Ry. Go. Survey, near the middle 
of the Mook.

If no vital defset in any of the 
land titles shows up, drilling la to 
begin not later than January 1. 
Tha contract caUs for the well to 
be drlUsd to a depth of a t least 
$A00 fast unless oQ or gas in pay
ing Quantities should be struck a t 
a teaser depth or untesj to much 
*Aik water should be stnjrk as t'> 

aks further drUllng Inadvlaabls.

J. H. Smith of New Hoom wants 
his relatives to know what Is going 
on on the south plains ot Tbsas. 
This week ha ordered tbs paper 
sent to two other Smiths residing 
in Alabama and a  few weeks ago 
to another relative In South Garo- 
Ibrn. Ws'U teU It to hm.

----------------o  ■
SOBS TKBOAT— T O N H U m  
For prompt raliaf —'mop your 

throat or tonsils with Ansthssli 
Mop. oar guaranteed sors-throat 
remedy. If not entirely ralteved 
within 94 hours your saonsy will be 
cheerfully' rstundsd.

Tsbsks Drag

This bloek ,it leases was aas'mb- 
ltd  by Mr. Nowlin vita «he assis- 
tanoe of the Alamo Lumber Comp
any of San Antonio. The drilling 
contract has been 1st to John 
Baldridge of Roswell and the Am
erican DrllUng Company of Hobbs. 
New Msxloo.

Boys’ Suits
With two pain of pants 
All sizes up to 20 
All New Stock -  

: Only

$12.75
Hogan Dry Goods 

Company

MACK’S FOOD STORE
* w

“Where Friends Meet To Boy Good T l^ s  To Eat!”

C ranberries BAT MOB BBAND 
ONB fVBKK UNTIL

I

anything? 
i: No. Mr. 
to you.

Harris, I

at Cam a. bi DouM
The earlieet ancestry of th e ' 

cameo will ahwaye be a matter of 
conjecture, accordinf IFCjtrfl Dav
enport of the British museum wfaoas 
book. "Cameos," M Bw illuminating j 
result ot extensive Mudy-rad n  
search. But for really BkUted work, 
we need not go farther bade than to | 
the Egyptian scarabs, wbtek-wui 
saati with tha backs cut bite the I 
ssnM ance of the sacred beetle. The 
outline ol tbe scarab cameo persist- [ 
td  for a long time.

f it  ones Cathedral
St. Ollee cathedral, standing on I 

the line df the "Royel Mile"—that 
medieval street which lesds from 
castle to palace ia Edinburgh—has 
hseo 4he sceM ol many important 
•vents in ths past of t h s f c l ^  
capital. The walk have echoed the I 
th u n ^ ia g s  of John Knox, the re
farmer, and It was 
ts  traditien. that one Jenny Geddas. 
r n jm ,  fiuag a stool at ths 
■ Ikburgh as a protest sfialaM tha< 
SBraductloa ot L ^ ' $  liturgy.

would a

DOT
In cuiy oth^r

FACE
look the

SAME

tb s  yluSie vs. oecalMd look. . .  
fiw SOBSS of ulUr wreoe . . .  ibs 
■Bail poissd s .  Is bo4T pos- 
slanals qMnrl

Oalr ObtroB WtHaht aaa 
draw seeh s  ioes . . . and only 
fiwoeeb MS popsr son issldsnis 
s( id i  c v i i i s l ty kBow his wm- 
posoOslsd -̂ *0^

Don*i M in
THE FUNNIES

3-Minute Oat Flakes
(Rlek In *VUamln dk

T o n  i f s a h K u n ia a r a a .J W tU m - A p p e t i t e

LargePkg.. .  19c SmallPkg.. .  9c

Grapefruit, Ige. size doz............39c
Bananas. . .  . . .  ,14c

Sausage Sc
Compound
8 Pounds................. .......85c
4 Pounds..........................45c

CANNED GOOD SALE 5c EACH
Mixed Veg^ables, No. 1 can.... 5c

'  Diced Carrots, No. 1 can ......... 5c
^lagfaetti No. 1 can .... ......... .. 5c
Tomato Sauce and Cheese No. 1.. 5c
Beans MeL style. No. I'can....... 5c'
Lima Beans wkh pork. No. 1 can. . 5c
TomatoSonp, No. 1 can ......5c
Kraut Saner, No. 1 can..............5c
Beans, Red Kidney, No. 1 can . . .  5c

_____ 24fc. 85c

H A  1 »$ 99m A  TOUKOWWeal 55c
Chilli or .Tamales, No. 1 can, 3 for 25c 
Peanut Butter, qt.....................25c

Potted Meat, 2 fo r ............................................5c
Crackers, 2 lb. soda ..................................17c

Sliced BacoR 
OLEOMARGERINE 
Sausage....

Beef Pot Roast, B>..................14c
Weiners, Lb............................. 18c
Bacon ... ^  . . . . .  27c

CABD 0 9  THANKS 
Ws stncersly thank our frlsnds 

hsrs and sisswheie for the many 
expressions of sympathy and their 
every effort to help in ths dark 
hour when death so unexpectedly 
vlaltod bur honm and took away ths 
husband and father. Ws find words 
inadequate to axpraaa our apprsc- 
lation. —Mrs. Ben Let and family.

................-e--------------
As pari of Ita exhibit a t the 1939 

tion In San RwDolaeo. Biypi will 
Golden Gate International Bxposl- 
brlng a  unlqoa aichaolotlcal dis
play from tha tombs of the ancient 
Pharoahs.

PHONE 70 WE DELIVER!

-
.kV



Emanuel Raises 
Fine Pecans

B. J. Elmamicl of the 
com m unity decided a  few y<e«xs ago 
to do a  little experim enting with  ̂
pt-cans. He planted out three trees on | 
the dam  of hU surface tank . One 
of tile trees died but the  o ther two 
lived. They are now four years old 
and  fifteen or tw enty feet tall. i 
Tuesday he brought to  the  News of
fice a* few of the fm est pecans we 
have seen an j’where, big, fa t. th ln - 
.shell^d fellows of fine flavor.- His 
trees, however, h ' ^  produced only 
about a gallon and a  half th is year.

M l. Emanuel 'is thoroughly con- 
vmced th a t pecans can  be raised 
most successfully out here on these 
plains. But he has already learned 
some things by which he th inks he 
might profit If he were to  undertake 
to  go into p.>can culture on a  large 
s.ale.

He finds th a t m any of the  leaves! 
first blight or tu rn  brown around | 
the edges and then  die. He keeps | 
these stripped off. He doesn’t  know j 
the cau.se of this, bift pecan orchard- 
ists could probably tell h im  and  g iv e ' 
the lemedy, if any. Mr. Emanuel 
think.s tlia t he made a  mistake In i 
planting tlie trees so near the  water, j  
If lie should iJlant more trees he 
would p lant incm  fu rth e r away | 
fixim the u n k  and  th en  Irrig a te ' 
them  as they m ight seen to  need It. |

Another trouble which Mr. Em an- | 
uel lias dlscoiTred U damage to  t l *  < 
crop by high winds. He says th a t 
.early  last spring his trees were

literally covered with blooms but 
that a aandstorm came akmg and 
blew nearly all the blooms off. If 
this had not happened, be thinks 
his trees wouM be loaded with 
pecans now. Small pecan trees, be 
thinks, need protection from the 
winds, therefore he would shield 
them with windbreaks of -Chlneae 
elm. (M- would' plant them In the 
midst of a grove of such tjees.

In spite of these difficulties, his 
trees have grown n^iidly .and at 
the ^nd  of four years are producing 
a few pecans as fine as are grown 
€Uiywtoere.

As Congress Meets
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

Natiotial Chairman 
_ _  SentinrU of ihr Rrptthlic n  -

IK YOl’RS IS A TRACTOR 
OPERATED FARM—

Call 303 toe a  good product 
at a low cjatl 
KEROSENE

TK.%CTOR FURL ■>
DISTlLLATk 

OILS and 
GREASES

TtVO GASOUNCS 
Let us drain your car—and 
refill with that long-life— 

AMAUE MOTOR OIL 
Remember our delivery serviee

TAHOKA 
CO-OPERATIVE. 

FUEL CO.
Jee Hedge Loala Spruiell

As Congress meets m Its current spe
cial session, the American people look 
hopefully to Capitol Hill lor relief from 
the problems which have troubled 
them through recent months

For from Washington and etaewhare 
have come many signs more or less op- 
tUnlsUc in nature.
"They Indicate:
Tbat oMflsben ef CoagTsee. fneb froia 

huataa eeniaets with the mea aad 
woBien back hsaie. wiU be galdcd by ibe 
wtebce at tbeee oetwtttacBts, rather than 
by the deaeands at elBcehaldm aad pe- 
UtlcaUy-appelated bareaa chiefs

Thst Ceugreee wrtll agaia eeeert. a eeaee 
•f lU rcepoBslbUlty aader the gevera- 
meat at balanced pewers eeUbHehed by 
ear CeaetHatloa.

That Coagrcee will reaieaiher thst 
Usee are paid ent ef the raralags at the 
BicB and woasea whe Uher, aad that 
erery daiUr dnnf re^leaaty lato aew 
and odd c r.-wimraU la a deUdf eat at 
a w age-earaeKi cnvelepa er a heaaa 
wife’s hadget.

That t'ongrree will renllae that the 
aolntiofi ef nneaipteyaieat Mes aet la 
Jaaglee ef dlagraoM aad Bgares bat la 
mroaragtag the eaterprtae which createe 
rmploymenU-and with It aalleaaJ preg-

That Ceagreae wUl laalet that care is 
a gevenuneat ef aad far all the peepis 
and aet far greapa aad efauaea favaced 
OB the baala of hew ataay vetea they
irpreaeat.

This, say oommentstors from Waah- 
ingtoo. reprvaenu the spirit of many 
Congrrasmen after their healthful eon* 
lacu with the folks at booM.

America will hope It Is an accuraU 
picture. And CoogreMmen should hope 
so. too. For on the judgment of those 
folks at horns depends ultimately not 
only re-electian to Congrsas but the 
progress of our nation as wcU.

politiciaiM may talk and threaten, but 
It U the people who make the dedstons 
and cast the votes

ThU IB laaifUiliig far Washlagtea la

Pay up your dUbauipUon to T ht

'Announcing—
BARGAIN DAYS

(Now Until December 31»t)

Fo rt W orth
STAR-TELEGRAM

non J s l u d  NatiwM 
ViRoroMg and  Fichl

Sdfomong are a group of

For a short Uaia the 
mail a a b a c r i p t i o n  
price per year has 
been reduced froas 
tlO.OO D a l l y  a a d  
Sonde y to $7.4S.
F r o m  fS.00 Daily 
Wit hoot Saaday to 
|€ .45.

A L I T n i  OVBIIWDCSfVABAV 
fOU A fTATl PAI

Solomon
F ig h la ra

The Sdtomona arc a group of aav- 
en larga and a great number of 
smaller islands, stretching over 
about 800 miles in tha Pacific ocean 
cast of New Guinea. Ifost of them 
are rough and mountainous, and 
covered with dense tropical forests, 
wrrites Albert B. Lewis in Field Mu
seum News.

The natives form a part of th# 
Melanesian group of pcoplea. all of 
whom speak languages also known 
as Melanesian. Thesa ara funda
mentally related In a grammatical 
sense, but differ greatly in vocabu
lary. «•

The Soloman islanders ara vigor
ous and warlike, but are compelled 
to keep the peace except in the in
terior of one or two of the larger 
Islands. Many of them were for
merly head-hunters and cannibals, 
and often made raids on their neigh
bors, using large high-built war ca
noes 40 to 50 feet long, capable of 
carrying 25 or more men. Clubs 
and spears were the principal weap
ons, put bows and arrows ware u s ^  
in some places.

The natives are of medium height, 
but vary considerably. In the west
ern end of the group they ara rather 
tall, somewhat negroid in appear
ance, with kinky, black hair and a 
very dark or aooty-black akin. The 
eastern islanders are somewhat 
smaller, of a lighter, chocolate- 
brown color, with curly or wavy 
hair. It is evident that in the SoUv 
mons, as in all other Melanesian ia- 
landa,'there Is an underlying Ocaanie 
negroid or Papuan type, mixed to a 
greater or lesser degree with Indo
nesian or Malayan immigrants.

For food the natives are largely 
dependent on their gardens, taro be
ing the most important foodstuff. 
Other vegetables are used to some 
extent, but taro is tha basis of near
ly every meal, with fish, shrimp or 
meat (chiefly pork) being judded 
when obtainable. 'Ilte natives are 
very fond of the milk and meat of 
the unripe coconut, to obtain which 
they must climb this coconut palms.

**EaaUHiiiR'* Word Uaad
to Datioto Real QtMtlily

After the Romans left Britain, 
coinage was in chaos for several 
canturias, arrites Alice H. Cfoutant 
in the American Collector. Colne 
were of all shapes and sizas. Qual
ity and weight of silver varied 
greatly and tha practice of dipping 
coins, although punishable by death, 
was common. Toward tha middle 
of the Thirteenth century, a num btr 
of north German merchisnta came 
to England and formad a guUd in 
London. Tbay mads their own coins 
which soon became notable for hon
esty of weight and fine quality.

Called “ Eaaterlings,*’ probably be 
cause of the geographical position 
of the country where they originated 
tha terra soon applied to their coins 
as well. Then, by the end of the 
century, it had been shortened to 
sterling and this, derivad from tha 
name given to toe honest product 
of honest men, became the accepted 
term for the alloy which has been of 
such a high standard la England for 
mors than 600 years.

Sterling ailvtr is an alloy of OSS 
parte pure silver in 1,000. This 
standard, decreed by Ring Edward 
I in toe year 1300, has been adhered 
to ever since, except for a few years 
when an avao higher standard pre
vailed. No other country holds such 
a record.

Oerge Sees Only Nean San
Only at midday docs the sun ever 

peep into the bottom of Indian pass, 
that narrow, mile-tong gorge cut 
deep through solid rock bet^

TSWCUXK SWOMT ntUE/UOIV. 
A M io  m ar oer ■ n  Y w

MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

MacIntyre and WallfnGe mountalna 
In toe heart of the Adirondack aril- 
demess a few miles southeast of 
Lake Placid. Called by the Indians 
*’Henodoawda," the Patfi of the 
Thunderer, Indian pass is one of 
the. scenic marvels of tha Adiroo-1 
decks. Its walls riot straight up ovar 
a thousand feet Oa the western 
(Wallface) side the perpendicular 
rock fact rears Itself .1,900 feet into 
toe air. Naar the middle of the 
paae, high up on Meclntyre. are two 
small ip r ln ^ , ao ekwt t^ e th e r  that 
their waters almost intermioflc. 
Separating a few feet farther down, 
t h ^  flow on to the bottom of the 
pass in two Uttla rivulets. One rlvu- 
Wt finds its way south to the bead- 
eratera of tha Hudson river, while 
toe other beads north where even
tually its sparkling content mingles 
with the mighty M. Lawrence.

a Strange Expert
One of Cxcchoslovakla’B strangest 

exportg is mud. The mud Is of a 
very special quality, for it la that of 
Plestany aial other famous spaa aad 
contains radium, silica, iron, cal
cium and other healing minerals.

^Tharc, at Piaetany, tha mud, knoern 
as **fango.** can be dried aad made 
Into cubes and, pouHicea, erlthout 

ha^th-giving qualitlsB. So 
dehydrated, it Is exported aD over 
the arorld for the treatment of rheu
matism, gout, aciatica and o tter ail- 
mente. ‘n ie  greatest springs for the 
cures jSt Piaetany lis t  on t te  bath
ing island In t te  River Vah. Thaea 
m U up through fiasures in t te  rock 
4 rata, t te  water havkifl a temper- 

, atuie of about 140 dcgraca.

Serasan Eepaated for Me epees
In older days clergyman preachsd 

long sermons and damanded mors of 
their fiock than do thooa of today. 
One such preacher had moat of his 
audianco asleep, but they all woka 
up toward t te  clooe aad got ready 
lor t te  cloaing aervice w hod^tte 
preacher announced “that, as they 
were all awake, te  would repeat his 

hoptag now to te  tearxtl“

T te  Btote of T una
County of Z^mn
Notioe is heieby Given tba t by 

virtue of •  co ta ln  order of Sale is- 
MMd out' of t t e  ponorable District 
Court of Tarrant County, on t t e  8 
day of October. 1M7, by W. K. Alex
ander Clerk of aald Court for t t e  
sum of $7aMJ4 DoUars and costa 
of ault under a  Judgment, In favor 
of Psderal Life Insurance Company 
In a  oertaln cause In said Court. 
N a 191fi7-A 'and .‘ styled Federal 
Life Insuranoe C o m p i^  la plaintiff 
agalnat Georgia Ella Mlckel and 
husband Joe J. Mlckel: L. L. Jeter 
and wife Mks. L. L. Jeter; J. K. 
Wisdom and wife Mrs. Ada Wisdom 
and J. 8 . Ulm and John B. Lowe 
and Mrs. J<din B. Lowe are defen- 
dents, placed in my hands'fw  ser
vice, L B. L. Parker as Sheriff of 
tomn County. Texas, did, on the 
9 day of November, 1937, levy on 
certain Real Brtate. Ifttuated in 
Lynn County, Texas, described as 
follows, to wit:

All tha t oertaln tract or parcel of 
land situated in t te  County of 
I jn n , State of Texas, being all of 
t t e  North one-half Survey or 
SecUon No. 13S, Block No. 13 E. L. 
A R. R. Ry. Co. Certificate No. 689, 
Abatract No. 363, patented to  the 
Lone Star Real BMate A Colonisa
tion Oompany, September 6. 1880, 
by Patent No. 665. VoL 53. axxd con
taining. herein conveyed. 320 acres 
of Mnd. and levied upon as t te  
property of Georgia Ella Mtrkel and 
husband. Joe J. Mkkel: L. L. Jeter 
and wife, 3frs. L. L. Jeter; J. K. 
Wisdom and wife Mrs. Ada Wisdom 
and J . 8 . mm and John B. Lowe

and Mrs. John B. Lowe, and that 
on the first Tuesday in December, 
1937, tt)p same being t t e  7 day of 
said month, a t  t t e  Court House 
door of Ijm n County, In the City of 
Tshoka, Texas between t t e  hours 
jf 10 A  M. and 4 P. M.. by vlrtoe of 
said levy and said order of sale, 1 
will sell said itoove described Real 
Estate a t pttoUc vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, ss t te  profwr- 
ty of esid Georgia EUa lA oM  and 
husband Joe J. Miefcd; L. L. Jeter 
and wlfo, Mrs. L. L. Jeter, J. K- 
Wladmn and wife Mrs. Ada Wisdom 
and J. S. Ulm John B. Lowe 
and MYs. John B. Lowe. And In 
oomphanoe with law, X give this 
notice by pubUcatlon, In t t e  Bn^lsh 
language, onoe a  week for three 
coBuecutive weeks immedlstbly pre- 
oedlng sald day ot sale, In the tomn 
County News, a newspaper publish
ed hriom n Cdunty.

Up in the Morning
Feeling Fine!

The refreahing relief «o 
m any folks say they get by 
taking Black-Draught for con
stipation makes them enthu- 
slastle about this famous, 
purely vegetable laxative.

Black-Draught puts tte  dlsvattvs 
tract in better ocmdlttoB to aet luga- 
larly. svsry day. without your eon- 
ttnually havlag to tako medicino to 
movo tte  bovekk

Next Uoie, be m m  to tty

B L A C K -
• D R A U G H T

A GOOD LAXATIVE

Witneea my hand, this f tb  dsy of 
November, 1937.

B. L. PARKBR. S terltf, Ignn
County. Texas. U -tto

Pay up your subscrtpOai novl

STATED MEVrUfOa Of 
Tahofca Lodge Mo. 1041 
t t e  first Tuaaday n l ^  
m emch month a t  5:30. 

M amben w ssd 
tend. Ylatton

Borddb C. Dana. W. M. 
Wynne OoOier. BaeT.

>w y-

DONT SCRATCH
To relieve the itckJi^ 

with Minor Skin Irricadoae, PfIcUy 
Heat, EcseoM, Ivy Poisoning, aad 
Chigser*. get •  bottle of U T t ELL’S 
LIQUID, •  sulphurate coatpouad. 
UtM for more then twaatyAve yean. 
Price 70c.

Minnie's
BeantyShop

Penhaneifts ------------ A U t gp
Bet ___________________  U s
Set and Dry Ms
Sbaamoo. B ti and Dry 
Rlnaas

PBONE U4

be MOTORWISE ■ ECONOM
nc

TUNE fN ON THE

COSDEN
TBAFFIC COP

R A D IO
S H O W
TRAPne OOF Altsurn im u  PAU

OCT.

C O S D E
HIGHER OCTANE
GASOLINE

r ' IS A L W A Y S  A B ARG AIN $ 0

T L V U B A P
WTiL. 

SaVUAKB BSOS. 
PULKEBSON STA,.

(FOONNBB tT A . 
U P F IT  STATION, 

II rULKBBSOM STA. 
A  WL BMDt. New

'nrow’N b« ahmad In og ufoys wHfi a

NEW 1938

Take a
Bneso# the 1938 Gtevrolet; eouat the niany A—lyr 
advanced fcata rM this beaotild  oar hriags to  fe n ;  and 
fenH  know ym*U be tJmad mM a  Omrdm!
I It*s Ae ear itef fo camfim, and fLitjm esm  it's  the enfy 
low^itioed ear ooaabiaing all the modem featwes Kstod 
a t the right. See h  a t your Chevrolet dealrr'a today!

•ON AMSiai Ml 
Moasu ONtr

^0^ 27 YE^^‘

M inings

MOTOB DIVISION.
D s w i n .  m c B O A ii V

Connolly Chevrolet Company
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^  • S o u n d  R e c o y e r j
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

JVatMNM/ Cĥ inmaM 
mmmmm S«ilm«b o/ tha RapubUa _ |

Xn noent «Mks Amarte* hM heaid 
•od read fnquent expcwatau of dto- 
Mspolntment over tbe feUuie of many 

^ '4  tte optlmlittc ezpeotattoiii to be 
ffulflUad.

Daqjlte numerous prOmlaee, unem- 
plojrment rematne an unaolved pro^ 
lam: the ooeto of Uvtng oontlnuo to 
riee; and productive entoprlae has not 
BMoaured up to anticipations.

In various flalds confidence seems to 
li«.

NatutaUy America vooders erhy. 
NataraDy It weadsss Jast alati Oev- 

st eaa do te reeaedy thsae eea- 
te reaew that sarge ef

oeafldeaoe on which ear 
pie anee rede te heighta of 
BMnt and well>betag.

Tbs problem is a dUDcult one bat 
tbeae facte seem apparent.

Oovenunent, by direct edict, cannot 
leduoe tbe price of aU nerrasitha 
bat M eaa redaee saeh waataa as eteale 
high tana, and with 
ef Mvlag.

Qovemment. by direct edict, cannot 
effectively increase produotion hat It 
eaa adept aa sHUade ef eaweerage- 
maat rather tima dieeoeregeawat 
the predaetive

Oovemment. by direct edict, cannot 
and unemploymoit—bat It eaa etlaM* 
M a rather thaa baidtn, thaae Job* 
ereettag aotfvltlas which taeieaee em- 
ploymeal epportaalUaa.

Thaae thln ^  as recent Suropaan his
tory has proved, are not achieved by 
loadhid down a nation with 
bnra and multitudes of pottUeally ap
pointed )ob-ho)ders.

BrQ liaat D onae Sumach.
Racalla Indian  Lafared

According to the Indian legends 
which IkMiriah in the region off the 
Michigan coast, one of the tribes 
was driven by a forest Are from 
its hunting ground to the ahorm of 
Lake Michigan, where the sand hills 
gave them refuge from ttw Hamas, 
recalls a writer in the Chicago Dally 
News.

Everything in the path of the 
flames had been destrojred and the 
ordlnarUy plentiful wild life had fled 
or been annihilated. Surveying tha 
blackenad countryside, the.Indiana 
felt they were uoomed to starva
tion, but one Indian brava volun
teered to go in search of meat. Ha 
departed, leaving hia sweetheart, 
who vowad to kaep a algnal lira 
burning constantly on tha highest 
dune until hie return.

Har lover never returned. The In
dian maid pined away aknviy but 
never tailed to cUmb to tha tQp of 
the highest dune to keep her stfhal 
Are lighted. One day aha failed to 
return to the camp tha tribe had 
built in tbe near-by valley.

Her brothers made their way to 
the top of the dune and fbuiid she 
bad died there. They found, too, 
that ia the dead ashes of the signal 
Are what appeared to be a flame 
was growing. The living flame con
tinued to grow and to spread until 
it covered aU tbe dunes, and thus 
ths sumach came into being—and 
•till covers the Michigeo dunes with 
flame in autumn.

am earth.
tiley ere achieved by the AaMrteea 

method of clearing the road to recovery 
—not by obstructing It

D. B. English left Tuesday after- 
noo on a  business trip to Dallas.

Su f i t T f i s  of  
STOMACH t l C E R S  

<  H Y P E R A C I D I T Y

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

T U B  W O L A B D  J

Beyal D raaau Typiflsd by Psbas 
Ths dssire of evety msn to be a  

king is, typiflsd by Rio de Jansiro's 
great number of royal palms. Dom 
aoao, king at tha hagamlag of tha 
Nlnetasnth eantury. had planted tha 
flrst seed of tha royal paJaa himaaif 
and ruled that tha trm  was to be 
exciusivsly his. To prssarvs his 
monopoly hs ordered ovary aaad 
from it gathered up and ^ m e d , 
but the reeldanta of Rio who wanted 
to imitate royalty brit>ed his rikves 
to sell the saede. As a result r o j^  
palms soon sprang up svsrywhera.
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Tlw selection* of gold and ailver 
lor the principal monetary purposes 

was due to their adaptability, aaye 
the Indianapolis News. In addition 

their being desirable, they pos- 
M the following qualities demon- 

atrated to be requisite to a Just and 
equitable medium of value: Relative 
aeau«ity, portability (containing 
arge valuea bi a email bulk), dura- 

' lility, homogeneity (or uniformity),
I livlsibility (capable of being divided 
Dto small parts and again united 

without appreciable loss).
Tbe use of the metals' as money 

1l>y weiglti proved a cumbersome 
weas, and a coining device was 

ntroducad, probably by the* Greeks 
about 900 B. C. The bank check 
came into use as A means of saving 
tha transfer of coined money. The 
bank note is an evolution of these 
preceding forms, being a promise of 
the bank to pay the specified amount 
on demand. The Bank of Sweden 
is creditsd with )iaving flrst issued 
this form of money in^lOM.

The scarcity of gold and sUver, 
ths nasd of bills of exchange and of 
a  monay mora convenient to carry, 

d the Issuance of government 
credits forced on bankrupt nations 
brought about the use of paper mon
ay fai Eivopean countries. Colonial 
/Unerica aarly adopted this medium 
cf exchange from the English. 

Paper money in America flrst was 
ausd by Massachusetts in 1090. 

Tha obja^ was not to supply any 
supposed,lack of a medium for 
trade, but to satisfy tbe demands of 
some clamorous s^diers. The flrst 

us of money under authority of 
the Continental congraaa was dated 
May 10, 177S, but not placed in cir
culation until tha following August.

Ths Qronad Cherry 
Many wild plants have names that 

tall something about their fruits. 
The ground cherry is in. this group. 
One of its names is the Chinese lan
tern plant. This refers to ths un
usual shape of the fruit. Each littls 
berry is less than half an inch in 
diameter, but it is encased in a 
brown inflated case which looks 
something like a miniature (^inese 
lantern. A different kind of ground 
cherry growing in the Southwest is 
known as the wild tomato and ia es
pecially relished by the 2Uini Indiana 
as well as the whites. Indians make 
a  relish with the ripe fruit by boil
ing it, then cnishing it in a mortar 
with raw onions and chili. In pioneer 
days of the Middle West housewives 
u a ^  to gather ground cherries foe 
preaervea.

My. and Mis. Roy Leslie or Qulta- 
que were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Harris on Armistice Day.

Mrs. Clay Hughes, who recently | 
underwent a major surgical opera-> 
tlon In the Luboock Sanitarium was 
able to be brougt back to her home 
here last Saturday. Apparently she 
is lecoveri^ in a  satisfactory man
ner.

ForBronchitis-
Tottsh Old Goughs

It^  different— fft feeter In eettorv— «■» 
on tuperrar, medteel feet 
In fhi» coontiv.

a i V t  M IX T U tI I triple ectmal le 
nertte of thi* preteHptton thet "eeft

___e fladi'*— It's reeilv wonderful to
. wetch how apeedily herd, llneerins eoldi 
‘i n  put out of buoinon. RIshf awey thet 

tl#tfnew beelre to loooon up— coughlns 
eeeeee— *rond%lel peon eoi eleer —  you’ro 
on your toae eeeln hipfiy artd breathins

C ri SWCKLITS today at any flrtt-clen 
drug otore— a tlnele tip telle w h ) ' t  
out-aallt all other Cough and Cold rentediee 
In cold-win try Ctrteda.

Only Dteksas Ststae 
A status of Charlas Dickens and 

Uttia Nell, one of bis famous char
acters, is ia Clark park, at Forty- 
third street and Baltimore avenue, 
in West Philadelphia. It le the only 
one ever made trf tbe aoveltet, says 
a writer in tbe Philadelphia Iitquir- 
er, because his son diacoversd a 
clausa in hia teill asking “never oo 
any account to make me the sub
ject of any monument, memorial or 
teetimonisl whatever.'* The work is 
by F. Edwin Elwell. It was exhibit
ed et the World’s Columbian expoai- 
tion, w bM  it received e gold 
medsL

TD THI

Pipe# R eveal C h erac te r,
Nolaa London A o th o r it j  

H m briar pipe has nothing to do 
with briars as we know then , but is 
a  corruption of the word “bniyere,* 
a  kind of giant white heather which 

owe on the island of, Corsica, 
erritaa a  corraspondant in London 
Answers MagaxlDe.

Coriously enough, ths briar 
its popularity to Napoleon, erho de
tested smoking. After his death, 
tourists visltsd his birthplAce on the 

and. One of them lost his meer
schaum pipe and borrowed a rough 
briar from a peasant Hs found it 
amoksd so pleasantly that hs took 

number of briars back to France 
with him, where they soon becama 
popular.

In the Far North - tha Eskimos 
maka pipss from walrus ivory, 
which they carve beautifully with lit
tle flguras. In the East the Chine- 

an uses a hollow bamboo stem, 
erhlle the Australian aborigints actu
ally make a pipe from an emu’s

Almost every nation has its own 
peculiar pipes, and they are worth 
studying, for they th|t>w some curi
ous sldsUghts on national charac- 
laiistics.

af Anclaal Roads
Ths Appian way. built in 31S B. C., 

was tha queen of aU ancient roads, 
Dotss a writer ia the Los Angeles 
Times, and early was threaded daily 
with traffic for all the known east- 
era  world. Its sides ware flanked 
with the tombs of the Sciploe, Clau- 
diue, Milo, Livia, Seneca arid other 11- 
kwlrious Romans. 8cipk> AfrkAnus 
la 101 ~B. C. entered Rome by this 
road, Qcaro was welcomed here 
with honors on hie return from exile 
la B. C - 91, the Apostle Paul ea- 
fared Rmne over its pavements and 
Titus after he had destroyed Jeru
salem was received with triumph 
along tha Vie Appia. This roed was 
MO miles long, marked with the ear- 
Ueet mlleetnwee. From K we come 
•o the Bathe of Caracalla, and soon 

over the ground where the Cat
acombs burrow below, till we reach 
tha old Church of San Sebastian 
buih by Constantine in 111 A. D., 
and tbm  to the Belvedere, where 
is obtained «  wonderful view over 
the Roman Compagna and of the 
Claudlaa aqueducts which still sup
ply Rome with water.

A red herring le a herring that 
hae a red color through being cared 
by smoking. Ths Oxford dictionary 
ban a  quotation dated 1080, concern
ing the employment of a red her- 
r l ^  in fox hunting: “The treiUng or 
dragging of a d e ^  cat or fox (and 
in eaaa of naeeasity a red herring) 
three or four mOee and then laylni 
tha dofi oo tha achht.” Just 
dog’s seant may bs lad astray by 
drawing a  rad herring acroae ths 
track, so the public may be misted 
ia a  political campaign by brlngtag 
la a talaa isaua tartaoded to divan 
attention from important quaetiona.

Caytaki KMd Psreaa’i  flea
One ef the moat celebrated pirates 

of an time was ths bon of a Sootch 
minister, according to the Standard 
Amarican KncydoiMdia. Re « 
William Kidd. Kidd took to sea and 
setahlhfied hknaalf to New York 
City as a landowner and shipper. 
Oommiasioosd by William in  in 1097 
to suppreae pirating, hs met with 
mutiny and miafortune on his way to 
Madagascar aad turned pirate him- 
salC, to prey on commarclel ehipe. 
Be was t r ia ^  found guilty i 
hsM sd hi L o i ^  hi 1701.

m

...o H a ^ u y 'a

•  Farm homes without e lcctrid tj may 
now have the world’s finest washer 
with a new type of power— the twin- 
cylinder M aytag  gasoline Multi- 
M otor. The M sytsg single-cylinder 
gasoline Multi-Motor was the first 
washer engine ever built, and has 
placed the Maytag washer oo more 
than a million farms.

The new tw in-cylinder M ulti- 
Motor has all the qualities of the 
former engine plus—
•  Smoother, steadier, qdlecar operation 
—ribratloa is practically eUnUsMted. •  
Only six working parts. •  Starts easier

and uses lees fuel—does a Mg 
farm washing on ono qonrt of 
gaeoHno. •  Interchangonble 
with an electric motor.

i r  IT D O IIN ’T t f l L  
I T t l i r ,  OORT K I I P  IT

F ree J » m o n B t r m t i o n t  
im  c i f y  or  9 o m n t r y

TAHOKA APPLIANCE COMPANY. Tahoka 
SINGLETON APPLIANCE COMPANY, Donnell

TMI MAVTAO COMSANV • M AN Ur ACTU MR • • ‘ fOUNOlO l l f l  • NRWTOM'^ IOWA

between enqine par{s

That's why mereTast-flowinq'oils qet beat by

WINTER OIL-PLATING
How herd is it for any kttown oil to squirm in amongst ecom of 
dose-fitting engine ports? I t’s hard. Hence ell Winter oil ads 
rightly tell you that even a worn, looeened-up engine needs extra 
fast oil-flow this secson.

Free-flowing Conoco Germ Processed oil holds records for 
speedy flow in any cold. And yet Conoco asks you eamcetly:
WHY DB SATIBPIED WITH AnV FREE FLOW ALONE, WHEN 

YOU CAN JUST AS EASILY ItAVB THE RE DOUBLED 
INSURANCE OF AN OIL-PLATED ENOINEf

▼ T aai s loeal laSerae- 
drat BMrehast. My Ut. 
laa dapaada aa yaa pee* 
ptariplit bara. 1 araat yaa 

aaaaiiat to my plat* 
aamdy. I worn tebaabi* 
la lo^ yea ia tba aye. 
That's aby I'y# gat 
Caaaco frodacta aad 
l as'lra for yoa. Yea'll 
ttt milrapr tbal tails yoa 
I'vs r«t * rirbt la ba 
csilsd Year Milaags

Only an OIL-PLATED engine ii lubricated for every cold start 
in  aefra nee—whole hours and da>-s before any mere free-flowing 
oil can do one single wiggle I

Germ Procesf action on every working part createe OIL- 
PLATING. It becomes a part of all surfaces. It cannot drain down. 
It stays up without interruption, forever ready to speed your 
•tarter and preserve your engine every inch of the tray thle Winter.

Oil Icvri stays up, too, once your Conoco Mileage Merchant puts 
in your correct Winter grade of Germ Proceseed oil.

G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O I L
*Tba Rlary at OU-Platiaa’*...Dap(. •, CsMea. Pom  City, Okta.

tUr-1

ft to beltovod by acienttota that 
tha bine saea off mummy easee, 
having loat nothing of tte brightncaa, 
aauRt M eithar .ultra-maiiiM or 
halt. Modam anpAyaea bava $toam • 
that Una on aa fe i^  pottery, 
■gyplian aad Chiaaaa, was i 
timaa dgrivad from ccihait

Conoco Service Station
Phone 55 HOMER G. MAXEY, Owner Firestone Products

>9M »f ♦ ♦ ♦ d i l l
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iCOUNH CLUK
; ;MlaB LDlth B ori. D. A fn*  
4»'l I I I I I t'** < I > M
MIDWAT H. D. CLUB MET 
miTH MBS. H. DBAPEB

„ r
t« «

ptidaj. NoTwnber It,

The Midway ^om* Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. 1. M. 
Draper November 11 Miss Boyd, the 
Lynn county acent demonstrated 
the making of a  Japanese fruit 
cake.. After the demonstration the 
1938 club officers were elected.

President. Mrs. H. Draperr vice- 
president, Mrs. Pete Corry; secre- 
Ury, Mrs. I. M. Draper; parliamen
tarian. Mrs. H. A. Rowe; OMmcil 
delegate. Mrs. O. A. Bdwards; coun
cil alternate, Mrs. I. M. Draper; liv
ing room demonstrator, Mrs. R. B. 
rioyd; Itome food supply demon
strator, Mrs. H. Draper.

Visitors present were Mrs. Pred 
MoOlnty and lltUe daughter, Patsy 
Pred and Miss Maxine Hoyd.

Members present were: Mesdames 
Rufus Slover, O, A. Edwards. Sam 
Ployd. R. B. noyd. I. M. Draper. 
Howard Draper. Pete Curry and 
Alice Dunca.n

NEW LTNN CLfjB MEETS 
WITH DEMONSTRATORS

N«w Lynn Home Demonstration 
club met with the Kitchen and 
Home food supply demonatmton. 
Mrs. R. W. Barton and Mrs. P. K. 
nemlngs. i

The ooovenie'nce and cost of an 
Improved kitchen was discussed by 
Mrs. Barton.

Plans were •made' for the club 
carnival and program to held 
a t the New Lynn school auditor
ium Nov. M. This Is an entertsdn- 
ment that you must not miss. Come 
and let "Madam Marvels" tell you 
all about your future and the one- 
act play Is something you won’t 
forget for days to come.

Delicious refreshmentas of punch 
and cake were se rv ^  to Mesdames 
Short, Browning. D ^ le  Tbrry. An
drew Ooopor, John Meeks, H. A. 
Winkler. R  W. Barton. P. K. Ptem- 
Ings. J. A. Jaynes. Newman B art
ley, T. P. Llshman, Claude Roper, 
and J, A. Honea.

Mrs, Henderson Opens 
Book Store

CARAMEL ICING RECIPE 
BY MRS. PENNINGTON

"When I Ice cakes, I do not 
smooth the Icing until It has a  slick 
appeamnoe", said Mss Garland 
Pennington, home food supply dem
onstrator In the R iendshlp Home 
Demonstration Club.

The recipe for the Oarmel Icing 
I used for my cake In the show Is: 

3 cups sugar 
ty cup cream 
V4 pound butter
Method: Brown one-half the sugar 

and mix the other half with cream 
and bring to a  boil while other Is 
browning. Pour melted sugar Into 
other mixture. Add butter imd beat.’ 

— ------ o--------------
MIDWAT 4-H. CLUB 
ELECTS O m C E R S

’The Midway 4-H Club'elected new 
officers for 1938 Thursday nov. 11. 
In the home of Mrs. R  L LttUepage. 
They were e lec ted ju  following: 

President. Bkssle Rainey; | vlce- 
presldent, B^-elyn McDonald: secre
tary, Mary Louise RsUney; Recrea
tion Leader. Clara Lee Henry; re
porter. Marcellne Stephens; poultry 
demonstrator. loapbene Stephens: 
sponsor, Mrs. Otis Speari.

After the election of offlcen Miss 
Boyd gave a  demonstration on what 
girls should wear shopping.

PIve members were present.

Mrs. W. O. Henderson has recent
ly esUbUshed a  rental Ubcary and 
book shop In her home.

Good books may be rented for a 
small fee and the number of vol
umes In the library will be Increased 
as the patronage may Justify.

This Is an enterprise that Tahoka 
has needed for a  long Urns and Mrs. 
Henderson Is just the fight Indivi
dual to make of It a suooeaa.

----------------------------- O ' -  — ----------------

G lass W as D iscovarod on
tlia  C oast o f P alostina

The origin of glass Is lost in myth 
and romance but there are many 
legends told in regard to R  Qne ot 
these credited to Pliny, notes a writ
er in the Loo Angeles Times, Is that 
it was accidentally discovered by 
some Phoenician merchants who 
landed on the coast of Palestine 
and cooked their food in pots sup
ported on cakes of niter taken from 
their cargo. They were greatly sur
prised to find this solid matter had 
become a fluid*and mingling with 
the sand had produced a transpar
ent substance now called glass. Cold 
fact says the temperature of the 
fires could not have been great 
enough to melt the sand, but science 
has ever had a way of interfering 
with romance.

America began its story of glass 
before the Pilgrims landed at Ply
mouth Rock. A glass house was 
established in the English settle
ment a t Jamestown, Va. This was 
the first factory built on this con
tinent. Its first products were 
bottles. Later a considerable trade 
was established with the Indians in 
supplying them with colored beads 
with e^idb they were greatly 
enamored. Years later glass f ^  
tories were established ta Massa
chusetts, New York and other New 
England and mid-Atlantic states, 
but it was not until after the Amer
ican Revolution that the glass in
dustry really took root b4re.

Over three centurias have passed 
since the first rough bottles were 
produced at Jamestown. Today ere 
take all manner of glass products 
as a m atter of course erhicb in the 
early days of the industry would 
have seemed impossible to produce.

AMERICAN LEGION
noyd L  Sloan of Amarillo, sei 

vice officer for the Anaerloan Leg
ion. erill be here Thursday after
noon. November 36, aocordlng to 
Tom Rale, the looal post comman
der, and any veterans or depend
ants needing assistance srlth their 
claims should see Mr. Sloan while 
he Is here. He may be seen ’niurs- 
day afternoon.

o ----------
NEW LTNN 4-H CLUB WILL

PLAT AND CARNIVAL
The New Lynn 4-H Club will pre

sent a program stnd carnival Fri
day night. Nov. 36. a t 7:30, in the 
New Lomn auditorium'

Tons of fun and laughter will 
confront you. There srlU be 
peamits. popcegn. candy, coffee, 
and cookies to sell. Bring all your 
penaieB and.nlckeU. Don’t  mlas the 
greatest event of the year.

- - ■ O '
Past ferry ew ioe to the 1333 

OoMcn Gate International Rxpoa 
tlon srlll accommodate over 40.000 
persons per hour.

T k ra s  M stliode Arm  Ueetl
fai Um  Csnrmg o f P o rk

There are three methode of cur
ing pork—the sweet plekle proceea, 
the dry salt methotk and the dry 
curs, statss a writsr In tbs Chicago 
Tribuns. In tbs first, ussd for hams, 
tlw meat la soaked kt vats contaln- 
tng salt brlns, a swsetenlng agent, 
and nitrate of soda. Ths curs rs- 
quirss 30 to T6 days and s.constant 
tsm persturs of 36 to 40 dsgrsss 
must bs maintatnsd.

Ths sscood method consists of 
putting layers of salt between piles 
of m a st Tbs third is used largely 
for bacon and conaista of soaking 
the meat la a light brins containing 
sugar and nltrats of soda. To finish 
off the cu rt the meats a r t  placsd to 
smoka from burning hardwood 
which adds to ths flavor and color.

Ths salt used prsvenU spoilags. 
tks sugar offssts ths tasts of ths 
salt, and ths nitrsts prsasrvss tbs' 
color.

Lard Is made from hog fat, sither 
by boiling In an open kettle or 
through a steam pressure method. 
It Is cooked, filtered, and chiliad, 
ths cooking separating ths m ast fi
bers from ths f a t  Tbs rsmaln- 
dsr, cracklings and tankage, to used 
as stock and poultry fssda.

Whew-w-w!
that was . 

a close one!*
' T ' H A T S c e e c t l v  w h a t  700*0 M y

t h f t U l M  t o  e a c h  r a p t d  6 —  
a d v e n t u r e ,  a n c r  l e t t i n g  y o u r e e i f
a u o c u m b  t o  t h e  d r a m a t i c  t t y W  o f  
t h n  g r e a t  t a t  o f  s r o d e r n  g l o h e -  
t r o t t c r a .  F o r M  t h e  t r a d i t i o n -  
b o u t t d  f e t a t a U t y  o f  e v a r r d a y  h l i  
f o r  a  f o w  e a l f i u t a a  . . .  l e t  y o u r  
b l o o d  eomtm t w l M y . . .  l a c  y o e t  
t a n p l c a  p o u n d  r e m e r n b e r
t h a t  y o u V t  r e a d i n g  R E A L  L I F E  

* o e  t u r n  t o

FLOYD GIBBONS’
Adventurers Club
Here’s a fascinating p sek w  of d e lic t for yo^ thrill lovers* 
wrapped up neady and tfellvcred to your door with each
issue of this newspaper. Gibbons writes with a dash and a 
flair. . .  his style alone makea theae articles cxddns. But 
when this ace war correspondent feta started on the true 
experiences of people like we meat evety day . . .  then hold 
your had Turn to Oibbona* "Adventurers’ Q ub" r i |^ t  nowl

Polar Bakimoa are a friendly, 
happy people sdio livs farther north 
tkM any other human beings. They 
rove the Arctic from Qrosnland. to 
Alaska. Skin tants a r t  their habi- 
tatioa (htoing ths brief summer; 
snow Igloos their winter homes.

• Their food, save for a fow .^hda* 
eggi and berriss , la ezchishrsly 
flash—tbs seal, bear, foot, srhaJa. 
walrus and reindeer being the prov
ender. They ere prodlgiM  enters, 
bancs their plumpiisas and perhapa 
thair good nature. .

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY pobUcatioa with tha knowladae. expertonee and

lidelnheouraee to givt you evary week Um first-hand, inside InformsUoa wfilcfi
is positively accessary for you to have. It is me C "~  .................
is under no obligaliona to me big asoneyed inlere

Ih toe selfish cliquMi 
‘s why the Pathflndei

none of those fatal Ue-ups with 
life blood of the 
you the unvari 
pend on every

lie people. That’s why the Pathflnder is in n pi 
nisoed facta in the piaineat poMible Enidiali. 
r word it Bays—and there ia no adbeUtute fc

I ;

ONE poblication which 
toierests or C u n  of trade— 

who gamble in the very 
position to teO 
I. Yots can ds- 
for rsliabUity.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINeTON, D. C.
Washington is now tbs news center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the cotmtry where a stricUy uabtoaed and reliable pahlkatioe 
can be ittDH. That U wlur the Pathfinder la located th e n . ~  
c lu r  sighted vision w h ic h M  to the selection of the : 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 yean  ago ia the

tingle iasos of the Pathfinder today.
It ia our ^ v ile ffs  for a limited ti 

offer you at a

p'i'

rennpis puniicauoa 
td th e n . The u m e  
NaUonal Capital m  

I hnekhooe of every

time to
the m n ti 
h r - T ^ J  
PAPER.

PAT 
both

O n l y $  - $1.75
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Ovtgtn ef the **Aanto Oakley**
According to **Americna Tramp 

and Underworld Slnng.” edited by 
Godfrey Irsrto, the pkram **Anaie 
Oakley” means a fres Uckst or p s u  
to an amusement or entertainment 
The passsi s rsn  punchad with botos 
to prevant their being sold u  ngu- 
lar ticksts sad to pnvsn t monsy bs- 
tog nfundsd If ths show did MOt go 
on, u  is customary srith paid aid 
mtsskms Thus, they rsu m b is the 
cards that s rsn  ussd for targsts. 
afisr tbs famous rifis abootsr, Annis 
Oakley, finished shooting a t tham. 
Annie Oakley performed with the 
Buffalo BiO ctrtM  for IT ysars. The 
term originated to the c tn u s world, 
but is now iaeludsd to ths slang of 
stags. Bcrs u  and boadag ctrclss.

fiilvsr is ths whltsgt of prsetous 
m auls. It is suscepUbls of a lus- 
troos polish and has sxcsllsnt work
ing qusHttos la  its p u n  sU ls tl 
is .too soft for usM srhento tl is 
subjsct to w ssr; so It Is ssuslly aL* 
loysB with copfMr. Ths term s "ster- 
l i ^  silvsr” a ^  **cota silvsr” todi- 
c s t i  aOoy proporttons. Bterltog gU- 
vsr Is alloivd to proporttons of 935

Krts p u n  silvsr to Tl parts coppsr.
to silvsr oonUtos 800 parts p u n  

silvsr to 100 pskrts coppsr—this is 
ths standard for United SUtes coia-

OhiBisrs **Rlven ef Ise”  
CBaeien a n  really “riv an  ef 

toe,”  formed to mountains w hen 
soon snow falls than can pouibly 
mslL EvaatuaUy the ice piles up 
as high as 1,100 foet, gats so hsavy 
It bagtos to “flow” downhilL Osn-  ̂
orally It movae about 1 Inch every 
hour, though to New Zealand and 
Qnenland glaclan have baan 
known to bowl akmg 10 foot a day. 
Though a glaelar eraeps, its tn -  

■B wsight c a r r iu  svsry thing 
M

Mrs. Pearl Brown dropped in 
H iursday. morning and renewed 
her own subacrlpUon and tha t of 
her two daughtws living a t Pad

ucah and also had the I much pleased with the A.
paper sent to her son, Joy Edwin.
vfho to a  student in the A. *  M-1 Adding M ^ e  
College. Joy Bdwln, ahe aaya. to |the Nows office.

Paper for sale at

CASH STORE
PHONE 360 _ (Ktak A 4

C O F F E E
aayueni --------

Olaaa.sr tin1 n>. Red-WhHe A  ff W

Corn Flakes, 9c 
Malt-O-Meal ■** 23c
Par a Hsi Breakfaat̂ dtoh

. - - ~~ 
Cake Flour *^-'^**. . .  26c
Sugar * 2 box 15c
Powdered or Brown

C O R N  ‘ 3 ’c a n s  2 3 ^
Tomato Jidce m  m .. 7̂ ŷ c 
Tomatoes"* * ~  3 for 23c

F ea^  * KoMer Eesnomy 14C 
Ns. 3 fitoadnrd

GremiBeans.. . .3for25c
B E A N S  3 1 fo r  2 5 c
Jello 5c 
Mince Meat*“ *“ • 3 for 25c

Sweet Potatoes,"’ *̂ i.9c 
Soap Chips, 5 Ib. box .31c

L E M O N S Largs filss Dsaen

Apples . 15c Cranberries, q t . ......19c
PEACHES “ .TL 18c

We have everything for your Fruit Cakt

■TOBB8 OP YOUTH. THANK TOm ■t o r s  o p  PROGRLHfi
iT i

Job Printing
ET!

b:

Done Right!
Blotters
Placards
Handbills
Bill Heads
Note Heads
Visiting Cards
Business Cards
Store Sale Bills
Auction Sale Bills
Programs & Folders
Pamphlets & Catalosrues
Wedding Announcements

Tickets
Invoices
Envelopes

• • 0*
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shippinfir Tagrs

0

Circular Letters .

And all other kinds of 
Printing. .

Also.
Envelopes 
Bond Paper 
Index Cards "
Butter W rappers 
Stickers and Labels 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

Cardboard • -
Bills of Sale 
Second Sheets 
Royal Typewriters 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper V 
Mortgages and Notes

e \
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Have You Drained That Ra^ator Yet?
If not, this is Just another srentle reminder that you had better do so* before a hard freeze 
comes. Nufsed! ' ;

Maybe You Haven’t Bought A Tractor Yet
Maybe you are still farming as in the horse and buggy days. If th a t is the caae, ju st come 
around and let’s  talk  tractor together a little. We believe that—

FARMALL W Ul Intm st
The World’s Best Tractor at*a Price and believe also that our prices and terms will interest you. Farmalls are being used all
Terms that should Please Every FarmerT Lynn oounty„„all over the world, alm ost They are midcing good everywhere. Drop in
-------------------------_________ __________ and see us.

J. K, Applewhite Company
TUNE IN ON KFYO AT 7 O’CLOCK EACH MORNING FOR FARMALL FARMERS’ PROGRAM

-OUVRR
ling «5 A pleMant aurprte lo 

friends reoenUy was the w v s 
Miss Jeanette Olhrer. 

k r . and l i r a  C. T. Oliver oi this 
had become a bride, 

and Mr. John R. Brock of 
rk were united in maiirtane a t 

New Mexico, on Wedneaday. 
Fmber S, Pastor Nix at the 

;>tlst Church there nffwtiaung 
young couple are making thatr 

In Lubbock.
Brock was reared in Thhoka 

was a member oi the aenloc 
of the high school hare last 

ntll near the end oi tha tana. 
rn she withdrew. Mr. 'Brock Is 

known here but is said to be a 
rndld young man.

---------- o

ISMcr R. p. Orennon oiftctattag. 
Praaent were Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
leAnear of flteton. Mr. and MTa. 

lieonard Johimon.
Avis Huffman, all 
oaotar Raton. Win 
Mnr. Jack Rurak. Ml 
man. aU of IhhokSL 

FoUoertng a  Mg 
the Huffman M 
couple taft for Odsma. wh 
Stanley la angagad m the

Shity

tn
tim

Aa the wmmr vtndi are Jblo 
It oauaee am to thktk of Urn pm 
In Jeremiah k-M timt aaya ’

time go tag and atfll live m okL 
Anathar careteal m toem. X

fmd

ETT PROGRAM GIVRN AT 
EBE R. WARNRR CLUB 

jT h e  regular meeting of the 
Itebe K. Warner Club waa hMd on 
plday afternoon. November IS. a t 
pur o’clock a t the home of Mrs.

M. Snowden, with Mrs. 
hd Mrs. R. L. Richards as

j Fourteen members 
^  srlth interesting item 
k lch  the following safety 
^  given:
*1. Caution in the Hoam, Mrs. W. 

O. HendersonT
. Safety on the Highway. Mrs. 
A. P. Rdwards.

i S. First Aid DesaonstrsUan. Mra. 
L. C. Haney.
waa with regret that the reMg- 

of Mrs. R. R. Callaway waa

what good me thmr to the 
1 had 'Miplher weddtim 

night, which Is getting to he a  ieg> 
alar thing. tosky partlm were 
Mr. Fiankm Cbok omA Mks Tfatlma 
Cassy. siBtor to OUa Caow vrtm 
sms asantod to Oog Marrag one 
smak aga If thsre me any ssove at

r tth tthe
alom and I  wfll tm the 

Imst Lonfs Dag s 
OTtamnelL botti ssrelei

roU'
after than usnai. The 

ODoimell Is gom 
ftoe smy. 1 have
wonld nfee aa  ancsnr to. Whg 
church people are not ae active to 
the Lord’s  swwk to the smtom as la

F irst Rnihway M ail W as
Bu r w  Dwriag W a r

Ih e  railway mail service came m- 
to existence durtog the Civil war. Aa 
early ae i m  congreee approved an 
act making every ra ilro ^  in the 
United Statoe a  poet route, and prior 
to that time many railroads had 
demonstrated their worth aa spaedy 
mail earriera.

The l ie t  use eaade of the facBI* 
ties of the railroad was slight and 
generally consietail at s  compart
ment m the and of the baggage 
car, erhlMi was padlocked after the 
maO eras stowed away and opened 
after the run had been Sniahed. 
Later a  larger portioa of the bag
gage car eras given over to the 
postal authoritiaa, who Bttsd it with 
enough tacUiUee for the dlstributioo 
of local way malL

This eras not aa Americaa Inven- 
Uoa at aO but had beea copied from 
similar syelema in use la Prance, 
England, and even la Canada. Al
though credit for the syatom whleh 
m nee has oftaa been attributed to 
George B. Araoatrong. erho eras a »  
aistanl postmaster in ChicagD fas 
IWi. that Is not propsr, for W. A. 
Dsvis, s  dark  to the 8 t  Joseph, 
Mo., oIBce setuaUy conceived the 
idea m ISO, according to a enitor 
m toe Chicago Tribune.

Davie s in tee la i that the complete 
sorting at mail on the treto between 
Quincy and SL Joseph would allow 
toe overland mail to eat out several 
hours earlier than was Ike csss 
were toe aortkig doM at SL Joseph. 
He received permlaaioo to try out

BLURBIRD QATR

I h s  Bkmhlrd Ctorn sset a t Mkii: 
St O atr’s house Monday night a t 

van odoek for a  bkthday party. 
Tim honoreee were JttUa 
and Adalia Imtoasa. Qm 
Pkomd. and lefroaesants i

sms a  large crowd preamL 
We had several vWRora. Two of owr 

moss hank and re-joined 
wry glad tasdred to have

Tbore MUdmd Cosp-

Nevik. JuUa 
Lara Jana
Mm Snuth. and

BlaeMrd clam wto 
an did not altand.

ly tha t ting  
of Urn Imn-

roaanto giv 
a  nine tkns.

NRW LTNN 
PLANS 

Ttm New
IL a t

•:M  o^dock. 
A

to hav

Sore Gums Curable

The ftve civilised trihee of ladrane 
ere estahliehed to Oklahom a long 
dare toe Civil srer, steles a wriiet 

la Clevelsnd Plato Dealer. They 
tntade, and were re

fer aetUeca. The Sve 
Cherokeee, Choctaws. 
Creeks ew

dsvtog toe srer. Far tool eed other

of the sreetera part ef tkatr toads. 
Oa toe ceded portiene toe govern- 
ssoat estohllBked Saca. Feaea, C h ^  
eanee and ether plaine ledums. Let-

In
toe Indian Territory, the enetern 
hall ef toe present stele, there srere 
to IMS set only the Sve ctvikaed

Ottosree.
Wyen-

s  la  Ohlahome Territory there 
Raw, Oeage and Wichita tee-

On

If R
iMlUQ OCk

Breathe Freely
m ip e dm ew sstiW N'a isu a u  pch

I tew • nueel ep toed Immm
I hM  NkVrft 'Ut.  ASTHMA wU

ttrtprnuri. Ill

LUMBER
SaiNGLRR. T1MRRRS. 

■OUSF MLLS

New Way bwiberCo.
■OUSTON. TVZAS

a t

hosteems swre amM 
fay Mleew Lavogte 

and Julia Snowden.

Our called to
-STANLRT 

attention hm  v 
wviVHng wlilch ws

on Sunday. October t l .  stolck 
mere inadveltonoe ws failed to 

itkm a t the time.
IDm  Botmie McAnaar of 

Mr. Willis Stanley of Oi 
united in marriage here 

date a t the hosm at the tartde 
Mrs. M. C.

forward
are complete documents to 

Bee of toe Post OAce dopart- 
and of the Burttsstoa reilrond 

ow that k  wa

DRUG SPECIALS

to go to Lshhock and gst bis

toe herd on the artlele he 
wrote for the Lshhosk psper; tadk 
etay with the home paper after thi

dent of the school hosrd di 
mesa timt yon have to he to 
toua An Joktog aside, we sMm 
prank, and .hope yon wW be weO

Masg of toe best rwhiss have been
mnd m 81am in to t prorincee of 

Kml and Ch entebeoo. where are lo- 
catod to t principal ruby mlnae of 
that coimtiy. The itooee are usual
ly found m dstrital matter about M 

hw  toe eurface. The ruby- 
gravel la leaa than a foot In 

md kea between a clay 
a  heavy roverkig of eoarae 

The usual color of the Slam 
is darh red. rwenlng 

to a  hlacklah shads at red.

$1.00 Wine of Cardui 
$1.00 Famous Crystals
$1.50 Airarol ____
60c Mentholatum __

HE !Rc n c u C STORED
CK LC>*t ^

$1.20 Syrup Pepsin 
$1.20 Vinol Tonic
One Gallon Mineral Oil

60c Drene Shampoo

(I

dBM h  her* and the 
ktog tor sosto M 
ftoa w n  do) t o t

The Greet

>«»»<* If too 
wm retteve h

la. I

..................... ..................................... *................

UGHT. PURE, AND FRESH* «
«

Like the Snows of Winter, Is '

BOVELL’S SNO-FLAKE BREAD
Mixed* Just Rififbt̂ ; Baked Just Risrht!

It Is Just Ris^

TRY OUR PIES AND OAKES

BOVELL’S BAKERY
Home Owned ^  “  Home Operated }

U i m iii t i n  ........... ........................................

r  Leviatoaa, 
origtoally called, toe 

Bagbeh etoemer. built la IMT. at the 
tone toe torgeet steemship eSoet, 

nothleg hut iS luck 
m ehe eras leanched, 

illy a greet ta&urs. When 
m IMR, toe cause at bar 

nocordisg to sailor super- 
erne to light m toe dm- 

«f s  tawstiaa ekeletan wedged

a  fhm thlsg R 
M have a

60c Mar-O-Oil Shampoo

Just received a large shipment of L a 
gers, Day Books, Letter Files, Invoice
Files, Cash Books and Record Booka

19c pkdt of S Hri odpo
R a s o r  B la d e s
FRKK

3 5 * t o

Electric Heat Pads . 
Thermat Heat Pads 
Refill for Thermat*~

$1.85 Up
__ $1.00
__  35c . w

lo t

KRESO DIP (tm Cam)
P in ts_______45c Quarts —
^  gallon ^  $1.00. Gallons ..

65c
iBallirooMi Holder

F R I I
$1.50

a  F.

W i n  W o n n  
Need Cardin

FOR TUB KIDDIES
Soottie Dogs__ 49c Honey Bears _  49c

WITH A dhe 
M N T tO m i

■131
S flitiM

49<
n  y oa to  ItoT t to i l

kett«ttlM,ar IB
$1.00 Cham b^laina Lotmn . .  79c 

50c Chamberlains Lotion _  39e

rO k  kPTM
e  • '

iWel
i«Mm

■ri-

at MxtatB o tM a a i W ynne Collier,
Druggist

i
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Fun for the Whole Family
' T .

THE FEAmERUEADS
J  mot; tttr s c o i t i s  ?Ho*A W^'A'M 

(«4 TttN MtNUTVt — r t c  
S t T  't m  D«AC NOW— I ^  

I VIOMT MiS&

Ootscored
U>vif rvr» \ J  “tV<»»B y«ASHeV! WO H  SOMB MAM 
VOU TUM* TAUKlMa ABOUT
OUT W-HAMf y S iLLV FOOTBALt 

NUMBBPS— j —

qfQ tT A K

WHO WAS , 
that UDV 
I SEE»1 ^  
OUT WIT 2

rPOMY iE 
VSlLLV- 

VOU CAM’T 
OOTWIT

S*MATTER POP~ Pop OuRMBBdt Down L«t«r By C  M. PAYNE
L

/ ^ r

MESCAL IKE A U N u m u v

AOOOOT

«u

^  >MB OKI.

Tkoro Nowl See W hat HapponedI

m

H N N E Y  O f  T H E  FO RCE j S iilT S a tt,
—'WE >MA*IT rWMM cjktrx aoA04 '  '

Weigh Oflf
\99mjr

40 OM A 
P««T, ,

h£ uw 
im s  M 

- w  .

•AUfiCE

P O P — Pop Ro m  Inlo a
A  GMACr HAAICIAN 

IS UNOLS P o n ^

The Cun* of Progrou ■• Nw* A  W«rry
TW ooacMtad youae man bad

bata'lB boipiul tor aom* tint*, and 
bad baaa aatramaty wall lookad 
allar by tba pratty aiiraa.

**H«aa,** aald tba patlaat ooa 
monilnt, **rm la h>aa arith ytm. I  
doat anwi la gat araO.**

**Daa*l warty.** rapUad tha auraa 
obaarfOUy, **ydH woa*t. Thadoctor‘a 
P  Paa a ^  ma too, aad ba aaw you 

nw UUa laondag.*'-

MOrnoR CAR —

By J. MILLAR WATT
H—  »4TO A  S H O P /

Evilf of Discourtesy
Discourteiy does 

meraly.from one bad <|uality, but 
from aaveral—from fooliah van
ity, from ignorance of what to due 
to others, from indolence, froni 
stupidity, from . distraction of 
thought, from contempt of others, 
from Jealousy.—La Bruyere.

-FREE FROM 
THAT THROBBINO

HEADACHE
AND READY FOR 

A GOOD day’s 
WORK.

AO people whp snffer oceasianally 
from OMdachet ought to know 
this way to quick rwiaf.

At the first sign of sack 
take two Bayer Aspirin tablets 
with a half glass of water. Some- 
lim f if the paia is more severs, a 
second dose u  nscessiry totor, no- 
cording to directions.

If headaches keep coining hack 
wa advise yon to see tout ô  
pkyMciaa. Be will loon for the 
cause in order to correct It.

The price now is onto ISf for 
twelve Uhloto or two full dossa 
far 25 cento — virtdnlly. only •  
cent apiece.

virtually  1  c e n t a  ta U e t
Fear Wtobea

Anger wishes all mankind had 
only one neck; k>vc, that it had 
only one hearty‘grief, two tenr- 
gnrlnnds; pride, two bent knees.— 
Richter.

uSStS

M O R O LIN E
jwo«r-MrAf/rr ptnK M jm  t/guv 

Firmness
It to only those who poesess 

firmness who can possess true 
genUcnass.—La Rochefoucauld.

A T h re e  D ay s’ C o u g h  
b  Y o u r D a n g e r S i g i ^

Mo matter how many medtdftsn 
yon base triad for your oough, ebsst 
cold, or bronchial IrrlUUon. you oan 
n t  reUaf now with CrsomnltomL 
Mloos trcnbla may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to taka a chanea 
wttb u a  rtmtOf )tm  potont than 
OreomnSoo, which gosa right to 
tba ssat of tha troubla and aids Ba
tura to aootba and bsnl the tnflamsd 
mucous msmhransa and to loosen 
and azpcl tba gcnn-ladcn phlsgBL 

Bmn ItotberraroedleebaiafaUed, 
Boat ba dtooouragad. try CraoamV- 
Oon. Tour dmggtot la antbactosd to 
lafnnd your money If you arc not 

nUrilod with tba bana- 
frcm tba very ffiak 

botUa. Oraomolslon to one word—oofe 
two, and It baa no hyphen In It. 
A * for It plainly, ssa that tbs naaw 
on tba benUa to OrsomulOon, aad 
yoaH n t  tba genntiw prodUK and 
tbs xafiof you want. (AdrJ

Fleaty aad Want
4 <t there to too much rica in the 

kitchen, there are starving people 
on the road.—Ifenciua.

A cuuHlry aebool laacbar eama Into 
Iba bank t o  cash bar montbly salary 
aback. H »  caablar apoloflsad tor 
|N li i l  bar ttr^ b lO a , aaytnt ba had 
torgollaii acbooI toaebars arara 
hIraM of gaitos.

**Ob, that** bU riih i.” aba aald a 
Uttla aafily* **»o farm  couM Uva nn 
toy aalbry.*'—Tba Laughtar Library.

**DM ba taka big mtotortunaa Ilka 
a  toaaT**

Ra laid tbs blama on

im G iin ,V  1 . -  ^  GLUYAS WnXIAMt

A ltfi FIID PCfiiPf.PONI* SOHC CSRAHPh AT UK mUKCf R>R 
Hit Wire, HKD VPM OUHl A 5CCHI KCAU&E HK DlpNT 4Cf. 

WMikP ON PbOtfraV, MKtoUND HC NAP LOPf >M LiSf none
---------- \1----- l ~ l l ‘ I

What a  dlfhcaoca good bowel 
haU tt can saakatTo keep food 
waetaa soft aad movliu, many 
doctors racom m end N njol.

MSKT m CmiME MM.

%
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-  T u m o m  
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Uty, but M  
ih van- 
t is due 
g, from 
ion of 
others, 

e.

1 I M*n Who Do
When I look at history I .«« u

T* *t«*”i* to solve thepractical problem of living The
men who did most to solve it were 
♦ thought about it or
t a l M  about it or impressed their 
TOntemporar^s, but those who sU 
iMtly and efficiently got on with 
their w ork .-J . b , S. Haldane.

.. T

fa  NtVER GO TO
d in n e r  w itn  a

^  AGAIN UNLESS 
I NAVE 

SOME 
fHIlUPS' 
TABLETS 

IN MY 
m sE

Often **edd hMSgesUoa"' 
tiaasiog to you — and oSenaive to 
othan. But now there b  no 
for being guilty.

You iiaply carry your alkalua 
with you — and nee it at the frst 
r fn  of **apeet** stomach. Simply 
taka two Uny tahbts of Phillips* 
Milk of Ma^iesb when out with 
others. Or — if at hoaae — you 
ean take two teaspoons of liquid 
Phillipe*. Both act the same way.

RaUaf b  uaually a matter of 
Moonds. **Gas,** **heait-
bm,** add breath — all nspoad 
quiekly. Just make sure you aak 
Iv-Phiiiips.**

lift la  Oar Need
Just to realize that there are 

trienda in the world who care b  a 
great help.—Sir Wilfred Grenfell.

To  Women:
If you suffer evety mouth you owe 

It to yeursatf to take note of Cardnl 
and Sad out whstbor it will beaeSt
r»«-

Faaetloaa] palaa of mcnatruatloa 
huvu, la Buuv. maay caaaa, beea 
aaaad by O h r ^  Aad where eml- 
Botrittoa (poor aeurlahmeut) had 
takaa away womea*a atreagth. Oar- 
dal haa beea fouad to Increaae tbo

I «o  ■ a a tm l riUWoor i 
I saetiww. nram  car* 
a. c— mW a payaWlaB.) 
U M  tm  C atO al— (sea>

Bewurt uf
Mirth aad chaaetulaaae am but 

^  the due reward of innocence of
Ufa.—Sir T. Moom.

SAY'luden 'S'
n e s m  s n u o N  o r  TOOBI

B L K B L I M B
B B f B R V B

L U D i i T s
M antliel Cengli Dsapa 5 ^

Brevity
Brevity b  very good, when we 

am , or am not underetood.—But
ler.

oSlm
a* sNiiffeni im

WNU—L 4S-S7

Sentinels 
of Health

Han't Neuleet Thom t 
, OMle^ tha kMaan ta da e 
•H C T w if uak It M ham tm

itfMai frM «f bb 9amm m

*****

'  1h a i im aWi!l aae

PusH Gobbler as National Bird IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CHQOL Lesson

By RCV. HAKOLD U UnCD^UIST. 
Daan ot tha Moody BIblo InaUtuto 

of Chleaso.
n  WaaUni Nowapapor Ualon.

Lesson for NoTember 21
CHRISTIAN WORKERS

UES80N TSXT—I CortnUUaaa S:10-tS; 
Oalatlaaa ite-lO.

GOLDEN TEXT—And lat ua npt ba w oan 
In amll dotns: (nr in dua-aasSoB ar« ahaU 

. it wa faint not.—G in»latU na 0:0.roap.
PRIMAEY TOPIC—In Our Church. 
Jim iO R TOPIC—What Can I Do to Hoh>T 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPICS 

What Can I Do for Christ and tha Charcht 
YOUieB PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Tha Naad for Chiiatlan Wurkars.

Lae Aagelae. CaRf.—Tite Aamrtaaa aagla wU hava la gtva up Me Jab 
fd the lurkay gabbler. If Ihe Neribweetem Turkey Grewem aaaaelallan 
f«ts Ma way. Sanatom aad easigresaman af 14 eta tea warn ashed le naake 
the turkey tha uatlaual bird a t tba nest aaaalaa af eengr aae. It wua 
argued that the turkey, baetdee batag tba epaabel ef gbam igtytag. Is 
native 4e Aaierlea. Mlaaea BdHb Lawvenee deft) aad P at Oergaa am  
pictured abava sbawing bew dbu turkey weald leek In the eagle’s plaee 
agshut tba Amarteaa sblaM.

Ye Council Eats 
Right Well After 

Ye Slick Barter

Deer Ig Thinks^ving Meal 
and Indian Is Goat.

IF AMERICANS thU Thanks
giving a re  well able to  ap

pease both their consciences 
and their appetites, their m oral 
dexterity is no better than th a t 
of their forebears on the t o ^  
council a t D anvers, M ass., in 
the year 1714. Venison, r a ^ e r  
than turkey, m ade up the piece 
de resistance on a  Thanksgiv
ing feast there, but religious 
complications arose, as  record
ed by Rev. Law rence Conant, 
of that city:

**After ya blessing was craved by 
Mr. Oarricb of Wmalham, word 
came that ya buck was shot do~ ya

par P u tsa t’a bask.
Lord’s day by Paquot, an iDdlan, 
artw cama to Mr. with a lya In 
his mouth like Ananias of old.

*'Ya council tharefom rafuaad to 
aat ya venison, but it eras afterward 
dacidad that Paquot ahould receive 
forty atripaa save one, for lying and 
profaning ya Lord's day, restom Mr. 
Epea ya cost of ya dear, and coo-

sidaring this a Just and rightful aai 
tanca on ya heathen, and that a 
blessing had bean craved on ya 
meat, ya council all partook of It 
but Mr. Shapurd, whose consclanca 
eras tandar on ya point of ya vani- 
aop.”

In nearby Bouton a fow yaum la t
er tha arrival of aututnn arlth ita 
storing of tha winter supply of salt

Bear meat la aa taugar

pork brought mlnglad thanhaghring 
and chagrin to a named Banja- 
min rranklla. who often bacaaia 
matiaaa during tha 
arhich aarompaaiad 
■taala. So one day after tha perk 
had baun duttfuUy atorud away, ha 
■ ugg lad  that If hia father woiM 
only “aay grace over the arhola 
c a ^  once for all, H would 
vaal savtag of thna.**

In tha latter half of tha 
oaotury, whanavar a foaat was In 
order In tha back country ef Vie- 
glnie and the Cerolinas, young 
lei Boone or some other hunter 
would go out to Sod venison or beer 
meet to mix adth pork in the habitu
al **gmat stew” of such a calabra- 
tkm.  ̂With H warn aarvad roast pork 
or bear or brolM  veniaon.

Bear and vanisdn am no longer 
generally available for the Thenka- 
giving dinner, but turkey is still one 
of tha meinstajrs.

m.
A  'yRarĴ ivir̂  Prayer

uw Adva, iAou^ JmJiH

c f  M rsn ify .

^J a r ifi€ ^ « n {U io u c A o film /r ie n ^ 1 ^ fM n c f i

iA s^rpsfarf'fA eas 
Arm. friendship, and fldeiliy.

I e th e r sp r» f fo r  ih e  h a rvest’s  yield s, 
r i h e ^ d e n  gra ins <sf dee fr td ifu !  /le ld s, 
m hly on rp ra yer io ih e e u ie  send  

Jhaiw henxue^ve rr^acked am rjoum eyls e n d . 
Som eone m ay sa y , 'jL rew eX ,^ood  fr ie n d ’

“Laborers together with God"— 
such is tha glorious and distinctive 
title of true Christians, according to 
the versa Just preceding our as
signed taxi. Unfortunate is tha all 
too common error of mgarding only 
pastors and misaionarias as tha 
workers in Ood'a vineyard. While 
wa recognize that them is a special 
calling tor soma men to teove their 
vocations. and devote their entire 
Uma to tha Lord’s arork, let us be 
sum properly to atrass tha impor
tance of every Christian’s being a 
worker for 0<^.

Tha portions assigned for our 
study pTaaent tha privilaga and m- 
sponslbility of Christiana as falloar- 
workers arlth Qirist, under the ®ff- 
uma of bulklam and of seed soarars.

I. Belldam af tha Hoaaa (I Cor. 
S:10-15).

The drat requisite of a building is 
a foundation and it must ba strong 
and true. Builders for Christ hava 
a sum foundation atone In Him.

1. Tha Foundation—Jaeus Christ.
Them Is only daflnlte easurance 

in Paul's arord coocamlng tha foun
dation. It Is perfectly clear to him 
that them can ba bo ChrisUBB faith 
arithout Jasus C hitst Such a state- 
roant sounds almost childish. One 
might, arall aaauma that no Intellt- 
gent parson would claim to be one 
^  ( M ’a buildem, end m)ect hla 
foundation atone. But, alas, many 
am they who claim to be Chiistiano, 
arho pr^asa to be raising a atructum 
of Christian Ufa and testimony, but 
arho have aet aside tha only p o ^b la  
foundation on arhich to build.

1. Tha Master Builder—and his 
buUdars.

Paul was a plonaar. Ha daclaraa 
his ambition and calling to ba “to 
preach tha gospel not arhem Christ 
was nantad, last I ahould build on 
another man’s foundation" (Rom. 
10:29). Such a privilaga does not 
coma to an man. but M  those arho 
thua serve laem of this *fartse mae- 
tor builder” that they may lay only 
one toundatloo—Jaoua Christ

“Let every men take heed how he 
buikieth thereupon." It is a eertoua 
m atter to aerve the Lord as e build
er, tor H la poaeibla to go badly 
astray at this point as weQ as to 
laying the foundatioo.

I. The materfale—good aad bad.
Whether are apply PeuTa arorda to 

tha building of our personal aplrttual 
Ufa or to tha work are do to the 
church they am squatty aertoua and 
urgent day”—When Christ ra-
tuma. and we ahaU atand batom 
him to ghre aocouat of the deeds 
doae to tha flash—wfll reveal by 
flaming flm whether are have been 
faithful, true and dUlgont ta'preech- 
tefl God's Word, to prayer, in aae- 
rifletal aervice tor C h ri^  or have 
aought to ietrodupa into our Ihres 
and into the churchee are aerve the 
“wood. hay. and atubble” of unapir- 
Huai schemes, neglect of Ood’a 
Word. prayertoasnaoB.

SomdT Tse. but antortog Into 
God’s praaance as a man who haa 
aacaped from hia burning house with 
nothing bet hia Ufa.

□. flawars af the flaad (OaL
10).

Tba flgum changes. No longer am 
are buildem—but rather aoaram ot 
s a ^ .  Would that H aram aU good 
aaad that warn sown—but are see 
the sowing to tha flash as weQ as 
to ths Spirit This is tnis

1. In our own livss. Ths inssors- 
bls law of soaring and maping pre
vails ta the morel malm as truly 
as It dose in tha phyaicaL Man arho 
would never aspect wheat to grow 
arhem they have planted thlatlas, 
seem to expect that thsy may sow 
in thsir oam livss ths sseds of ssUah 
iadulgsnce. of camlsao nsglsct of 
tha things of God, and still somaherw 
map ths fruH of good character end 
noble Uvtng.

S. In the Uvea of others. Wa may 
ba tempted to take attractivs by
paths and short-cuts to arin tha in- 
teiest and allagiance of men to our- 
aahraa and the church, but they arlU 
prove to bring but corruption and 
deatruction. Spiritual aoed wUl sl- 
arays produce spiritual life.

I. Waiting far tha harvest. Har
vest must be patiently awattad. Wa 
know it to be ao in natural things; 
tha aama to true in tha apiritua] 
raabn.

A Massage af Leva
One of the lest slowly murmured 

sayings of ths American poet Whit
tier. as hs toy s-dying. was this; 
“Ohre—my krvs to the—world. **

Wertb-WMle LIvtog 
Laem to do weD; seek Judgment 

roUeve the oppreeeed. |udm  the 
fatherleee. plead lor tha widow.— 
Issiek L it.

haste to

AROUND 
Ih. HOUSE

Itwms of Inforott 
to iko Housowifo

To RoU Cora. Plskes.—Lay a 
clean towel on tlM table and put 
tha com flakes in the center. Fold 
each side of the towel over the 
flakes, turn both ends over to the 
center and crush with a rolling 
pin. • n •

Frashening Coeonet.—Shredded 
coconut that becomes dry can be 
freshened by soaking it in milk for 

'flve minutes befom using it in 
cookies, cakes, (rostings and pud
dings. • • •

Storing Semmer Garments.—All 
garments in the summer ward
robe should be cleaned before 
storing. Soil and stains allowed 
to remain in sucH garments when 
put away may causa permanent 
discoloration. • • •

To Pmvent Rags From Slipping. 
—Ja r  ‘rubbers securely fastened 
by sewing on the under aide will 
prevent throw or scatter rugs 
from slipping on smooth floom.• • •

Dumpltogs far Stew.—Two cupa
flour, two teaspoons baking pow
der, one-half teaspoon salt, two 
cups milk. Sift tha dry ingradi- 
enta. Add the milk slowly and 
beat until smooth. Mixtum ahould 
be Just still enough to drop from

Four Strands of 
' String Make Rug
A durable scatter rug in cotton 

—quick to do, Inexpensive, sturdy, 
colorful. It’s made of four strands 
worked together forming a stout 

—‘thread.’* Made In thrM colors, 
you can hava gay rugs for Winter 

"-^Lruge that will fit the coloring of 
your rooms axacUy. Crochet tha

tha and ot a spoon. Steam for 
about ten minutes, tightly cov
ered.

HOW OFTDI 
CAN YOU KISS AND 

M AKEUP?
f ;;CW knabands can uadwataad 

' wbr a  wito ■Souid turn Dam a 
plaawn* rompankm into a  iSraw 
tarima wbota Vaok In arary naioUi.

You aan’aar " 1‘ni aorry’* aad 
Uaa and aaaka up aaOar baftira 
mairlaea than after. I t  you'rt wtaa 
and if you vaa t to boU yoor haa> 
band, you won’t  ba a UiTto qiartor
WlftL

ForthraaewiitiniianaawwHaa 
baa told aaoUter how to go "maU- 
Ins Uuotwh’* witb Lydia B. Pink, 
ham's Vipatahia Oompouad. IS 
bsipa Nalurs toaa up Iks ayatoaa. 
Ihiwla— dneikadlaanwilbrtoftoaa 
iha fttaotloual dlsordara whiah 
wnmm aaual aadiwa hi Iha Uwsa 
ordmli af Mb: 1. Turn toe Boas 
airlhood to  wnmaakntiil E  Pra- 
partae Ibr aMiUMrhaad. S. Ap- 
BfoatorfM **teddis aaa-"

D o at'k a  a tkraa aaartor wUM 
taka LTDIA B. nN K H A M V  
TBOBTABLB OOICPOUXO « to  
Oe •‘■■toag TMeuak.’’

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

REAL ESTATE
I SOT

o. a. LONooai
IUW.ANP em x outAT 
>Nooa^ HuiiuffiB*. n

FARMS FOR SALE

and aaraas. V JpwTt«aa asAMB biybb, BBTuoir. mca.

Oaanga WHhla
Fortuna can taka away richaa,

but not couraga.

IDOE W -

PJUZAQB

madalUoas ooa a t a Uma, aom 
plato, soma flgurod, aad Join tham 
for this aton i n g dlamoad design. 
In pattern W27 you trill And oom- 
pleta tastructions and charts tor 
making the madalliooa ahoam; an 
Uhistratlon of tham and of tha 
aUtchaa uaad; matarial raquira- 
mants; a photograph of tba madal- 
Uon; color suggasUons.

To obtain this pattern, send IS 
canto In atempa or cotos (coins 
praforrad) to Tlw flawing Clrcla. 
Household Arts Oapt., lOfl W. 
Fourteanth 8L, Haw York, N. Y.

St.Joseph
O I N U I N I  P U K I  A S P I H I N

Frlealaaa Jasttaa
Justice is such a fine thing that 

ana cannot buy it too dearly.

Gitrfl BOOM tboof ht
to the LaxatiTe joa take
OasdpatfoB la aet to ba trifled 

wttk. Wheo yao seed a  laxativw 
yen aaed a good oo*

Btack-Draafbt le parely regste- 
bla, reUablc It doaa aot opoet tha 
Btoemck bat acts ea tha tower bawet, 
raitovlag caaaUpattea.

Whea yao aaad a tazattva toha

B L A ^ D R A U tiH t
A GOOD LAXATITB

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO T Q

WINTER
OIL...



THK LTNN CX>I7NTTMCWS. TAHOKA.

w-
par Iteai 

la par Um . 
Nr aA. U kra for la«  ttuui lie . 
eaah In nAronoo

Tho Nowa Is not raspanalMa 
for arrors mnAo In ads. exeopt to 
eorreot samo In foUoartnc Isms.

FOK SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALE—100 ewes, or any por
tion tliereof. priced to sell.—L. H. 
Moore, 7 miles northwest of New 
Home. 11-tfc.

FOR SALE—Oood sUUion and Jack. 
See U. M. Duckett, 6 miles east anJ 

V 1 mile north of Tahoka. ll-4tp.

t^ARM FOR SALE, near town. Will 
Montgomery. ll-4tp.
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ENGLISH *
Friday and Saturday Matinee

** Wind jammer '̂*
—With—

Grorge O’Br’rn. Constance 
Worth. WiilUm Hall

Saturday Night Only

**The Road Back''
Sequel to All Quiet on the

District Court Of 
Honor To Be Held

Approximately 1500 Boy Scouts, 
Cubs, and leaders from twenty 
South Hains Cmmties will partici
pate in one of the greatest demon
strations of Scouting ever held *n 
the South Plains Council on Decem
ber 3 at the Lubbock- High School 
auditorium, when they come together 
for a mammoth Court of Honor, ac- 

jeordinc to Oeo. W. Dupree, Lub- 
:bock. Council Court of Honor Chair - 
! man.
j Nine Distrets, with a total of 62 
j Scout Troops and 11 Cub Packs 
. from 40 towns will participate. EUich 
'District Court of Honor Chairnmn 
|W411 have a part on the program in 
I the presentation of the awards.
' A tableaux depicting various, ac- 
'tivities of the Scouts and Cubs will 
be dramatized along with impres
sive and 'entertaining ceremonies 
coimccted with the recognition for 
achievement.

Western Prom.
John King. Richard ('romwell. 
Slim Summerrille. .Andy De- 

vine, Barbara Read, Noah
Berry' Jr. ^

Tlie Story of wliat happens 
after Armistice is signed.

Sunday, Monday, Tueitday

“The Good Earth"
—Starring—

Paul Muni, Luiae Rainer
—With—

Walter Coniiolly. TUly Loach. 
Charley Grapewin, Jrasle 

Ralph
Never again in our lifetime 
will eyes behold another show 
on stage or screen to equal 
The Oood Earth.
Pearl Buck's Novel springs to 
life. The greatest story of our 
lifetime.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

"Thin Way Pleane"
—With— i

With Charles Buddy Rogerm. 
Betty GraMe. Ned Sparks. 

Porter Hall. Mary 
Llvlagatone

And Ifufe Davis, the out
standing comedian who played 
with Bob Burns in ’’Mounlln 
Music” and who sang "Mamma 
Don't Allow No Music in Here.

Thu Way Please is the sur
prise picture of the year. 
Don't fail to see it on your 
Thanksgiving program.

—Also—
**The Painted

Stallion**
—with—

Ray Corrlgma, Haot Gi

Thanksgiving Service 
At Baptist Church

Announcement has been made 
that there will be a  'Thanksgiving 
service at the Baptist Church Wed
nesday night preceding 'Thanks- 
givmg Day.

Not only is every member of the 
Baptist Church urged to be present 

I but other churches in the city are 
invite! to Join in the services. It 
is hoped that the Christian people 
generally will come together on 
this occasion to'give thanks to the 
Lord for his bountiful blessings this 

lyear. And those who do not profess 
to be Christians are likewise cordi
ally Invited to attend.

TAILOR SHOP FOR SALE OR 
trade. Vanity Cleaners Shop In Ta
hoka. fully equipped; Immediate 
posesslon given. —Jim Wetsel, Ta
hoka. Texas. ' Itp.

POR SALE—A 2-coinpartment 233- 
I. gallon gasoline delivery tank. In good 

shape. Will sell at a bargain. H. B. 
McC(»d. • 13-tfc.

ECZEMA RELIEP: We guarantee 
our Paraclde Ointment will cure 
any form of Eczema or Itch—or 
your money will be cheerfully re
funded. Large Jar only 60e at Ta
hoka Drug Co. 5-30tc

,POR SALE—330 acres land located 
12 miles west of O'Donnell, $35 per 
acre. Well improved; two sets of 

‘ houses. See H. T. 'Tipton. 13-4tp

I will gladly give you an estlmats 
on upholstering or reftnlshlng your 
furniture. Just ask for It.

Hoosten's Pam itaie Repair A 
Cabinet Shop

.-T-----------

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Com GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Com Remedy cannot remove. 
Also removes Warti and Callouses. 
35c a t Wynne Collier Drug Store.

WANTED

A D A
Friday Night and Satarday 

Matinee

JACK HOLT

**Outlaws Of The 
Orient**

u
FRANK BUCK’S

Jungle Menace

WANTED—Housekeeper to cook and 
kecg> house for couple, room in
cluded. Write Mrs. B. C. Hendrick. 

;Jr., Box 693. Odessa. Texas. 14-ltc

I MEALS—Am serving good hotne- I rooked meals at reasonable 'prloea. 
iMrs. W. C. Wells. 10-tfc.

WANTED— Settled woman to do 
house work. Apply a t once at D. W. 
*Tumer, Orasaland. Texas, on Post 
Route 3. 12-3tp.

»»

M

Saturday Night Only
/

Sophie Lang Goes 
West**
—w ith—

Larry Orabke. Perl rude 
Michael

a im  ju n o l b  m en a ce

Satarday Night Preview 11 pm

*^She So  Lady**
Oalaa WUhanis. A^n Dvorak. 

John Trent, Alleen Pringle *

SUNDAY and MONDAY

-IPs All Yours**
Madeline Carrol, .PtanelB 

Lederer, Mlaeka^Aner,* 
Oraee Bradley

KODAK WORK—At reduced plioea. 
Quick sendee.—NT7 Studio. 43tfc

WANT TO BUT your cattle MKl 
hoga. Phone 123.—A. J. Kaddata.

ll-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

M

A Wedneaday

There Goes My
G irr

SOUTHWESTERN DIESEL SchooU. 
Inc., largest and best equipped 
Dleael School In the Southwest, 
now opening nicht claiseg in Lub
bock. Practical shop and laboratory 
training included. Dleael Power la 
sweeping the world: industry la 
casing for trained men. Men select
ed for this training, must be mech- 
anioaBy Inclined and able to furs- 
lah A-1 character references. Write 
or apply, 303 Palace Theatre Bldg., 
Lubbock. TVaaa. ll-4te.

IIEXPERT SEWING MACHINS RK^ 
PAIRB a t Houatoa’s Furniture Re
pair A cabinet Shop.

OUR WET WASH Is the aenrtoe you 
wont. ‘ Puquay Laundry. 11^^ .

Pay up your aobacrlptlcD now I

Continuity bf W adding
Ring and E ternal Lowe

When the bridegroom places the 
wedding ring on his chosen one’s 
Anger and says, ‘'With this ring 1 
thee wed,” he little realizes the his
tory that lies behind the simple wed
ding band.

Long before the ring became a 
symbol of matrimony. It had a mys
tic signiAcanca with the ancients, 
states a writer in the Washington 
Star. The circular continuity of the 
ring was accepted as a type of eter
nity and hence of the stability of 
aAection. Often the rings were in
scribed with loving wishes.
^Coming up to the middle ages, the 

ring often was used at solemn be- 
throthal ceremonies. Frequently 
lovers who were about to separate 
for long periods of time demon
strated their lasting affection by 
going through the ring ceremony.

Even greater signiAcance to the 
custom was given by the invention 
of the linked ring. Made with a 
double and often a triple link which 
turned upon a pivot, it could be 
turned into one solid ring. It was 
customary to break these rings 
apart at the betrothal. This solenm 
ceremony was done in front of a 
witness. The prospective bride and 
her bridegroom each kept a ring 
while the witness was given the 
central one of the trio. When the 
marriage contract was fulAlled at 
the altar the three parts of the ring 
were again united and the ring used 
at the ceremony.

A custom that has survived in a 
revised way to the modem day was 
the habit of engraving simple sen
timents in the nuptial hoop. Rhymes 
to rival Ogden Nash were inscribed 
in many Sixteenth am} Seventeenth 
century wedding rings.

“Our contract was Heaven’s act," 
“ In thee, my choice. I do ra^oyce,” 
and “God Above, EncresM Our 
Love,” express the medieval version 
of the couple’s happy sentimenta.

Infants React to Sound
More Than to tha  Light

Every child when bora is both 
deaf and dumb. From such an in
auspicious beginning the normal 
child’s auditory powers begin to 
function, and are closely related to 
the development of voice and 
speech, observes a writer in the 
Washington Post.

Hearing begins from the Arst day, 
occurring when the baby’s cries 
force air through the Eustachian 
tubes of the mouth to the middle 
ears. This Ailing with air ct tha 
middle ears causes them to respond 
to vibrations of sound against tha 
eardrums.

Once the sense of hearing la de
veloped, it is very acute and re
mains so, unless the ear Is ajtackad 
by disease or is injured. For in
stance. infanta react more dednitely 
to sound than to light A strong 
light may only cause a sleeping 
baby to turn in order to avoid I t  
But a loud noise will awaken tha 
baby, and perhaps frighten it or 
throw it into convulsions. There
fore, quiet is imperative for the 
small child during its re s t

Practically all babies are born 
with normal ears and prospects of 
good hearing. A small number, be  ̂
cause of l)eredHary' weaknesses, of 
other prenatal causk, may be tram 
with defective hearing and speech 
organs. Determination of this lias 
solely with the family doctor or an 
ear specialist

Red River Culorad by Clay
The Red river of the North 

(there’s a Red nver In Texas and 
Oklahoma) is often colored by the 
clay through which it runs. Htnca 
the name. Rising in Minnesota, it 
Aows 350 miles almost straight north 
into Lake Winnipeg. In spring the 
headwaters thaw while farther north 
it is still frozen solidly. Floods ra-, 
suit. Before railroads came tha* 
river connected Canada with tha 
Mississippi river. Small steamers 
went up it to Lake TraverM and 
thence down the Minnesota river to 
the Mississippi.

Frigid Piager Reaches Lew 
New Zealand breaks the rule that 

glaciers usually stop near the lower 
limits of perpetual snow, above tha 
timber line. , Some of its rivers of 
ice wind over wooded slopes to end 
only among tree ferns and othar 
sub-tropical vegetation. Fox glacier 
reaches down to 670 feet above sea’ 
level. Its surface is rough with 
patches of rock debris and arith tha 
sharp ridges of great crevi

Kipllag's Aatographs 
The late Rudyard Kipling one# 

was asked by his grocer to pay his 
bills by check. Mr. Kipling did so, 
then noticed the checks never camw 
back from the bank. He investigat
ed, found thd butcher waa selling 
tha checks as autographs. Since 
the author rarely autographed gny- 
thing, hit name on a check was 
erorth more than the check itMUI

First Lamp Pataal !■ 17N 
In 1708 the Arst lamp patent eras 

isaued to John Love, of South Caro
lina, for a tallow lamp. Tha aari 
Uast patented lamp l^ e m  is tha 
nursery lamp made by William 
Howe, of Boston, dated 1812. Tha 
second earliest example appeared 
nearly two decades later, in 1831, 
and the patent was iksued to John 
W. Schulx and William TruU. Be- 
ttrecn the granting of these 'two 
patents twenty othere had -been !•>

Man.Charged With 
Drunken Driving ^

complaint was filed Saturday 
night against a man named Pralaer 
charging him with drunken drivlnc, 
following a car collision in which he 
figured, on highway No. 9 about 
nine miles north of Tahoka.

Prasler and his wife yrere in a car 
going north. HU oar collided with 
one occupied by two negroes coming 
south. The front wheel of one car 
caught the front wheel of the ther, 
and two ears completely re
versed their positions on the high
way, and both were badly wrecked 
None of the occupanU were hurt.

PVasier and hU wife left the scene 
afoot. When offtoers here were noti
fied, they went to the scene and 
then started on a  search for Frazier. 
They found him and hU wife near 
a farm house two or three miles 
further up the highway, where they 
had made arrangements to be taken 
to Lubbock. They were brought 
back to Tahoka and coaoplalnt was 
filed against Prasler.,HU bond was 
fixed a t 81.000, whkh he latm  aaade 
and waa released.

Clarence Bsrnes of ClovU, New 
Mexico, was here a few days ago 
visiting hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Barnea, and while here he 
purobsMed for hU mother a  beauti
ful up-to-date refrigerator.

License Plates For 
1938 Arrive

Lynn coonty's automobile number 
plates arrived Wedneaday night, 
more than 3,000 of them.

’Ihere are 2,550 lioenae pUtes 
for passenger cars, 300 for commer
cial trucks, and 200 for fanners' 
trucks.
. These plates oonsUt of black 

numbers on a  white background. 
They will be beautiful as long,' as 
they are kept clean.

They srere brought to Tahoka in 
a big prison truck, and they are now 
stored In the collector's office. Tex
as munber plates are made in the 
walls of the state prison sjrstem.

■ W M  O

Civil Service Exams, 
Wit Be Given Soon

The Bureau of Mines, Depart
ment of the Interior, announces 
th a t civil service examinations will 
be held soon for the following posi
tions: Operator of a helium plant 
a t 8 1 .8 W a y w \K n g ln e m a n . gas 
dectric, a t 81.880 a ^ e a n  Assistant 
operator of helium p la n t^  81.620 a 
year; Oarbon dioxide plant operatcr 
a t 81.440 a year; oiler, internal 
soolbustlon englneg, a t 81.640 a 
year.

Applicants may obtain applloa- 
Umi forms by seeing A. C. W«aver 
a t the post office here.

I t, INV.

Good Cotton Story 
Is Ruined

Dr. E. B. CalawajT want out to 
of his big farnw f  few daya ago ia d  
came back with a story tha t ho 
thought waa a  humdlngar. Cotton 
pickers on ttw farm were gathering 
the crop a t the erete of tm  betee 
per dgy, or a bale an  hour during 
working hours. -4^

So he started out to  tell tho 
good story to friends he might meet 
on the street. One of the first men 
he met was Irvin Stewart: ao with 
3ride and satisfaction he told Xryin 
what was happening out on his . 
farm.

"Humphl’’, Irvin replied oom- 
plaooiUy. “my handa have gathered 
eighty bales out of my crop in tb s  
last three days.” And It wai ao.

Dr. Callaway amblad off homa, 
and In a  day or two ha dropped In
to the News otfloa and toW how 
Irvin Stewart had rulnsd a  Jamb- 
up good story of his.

J. C. Turknett. 13 plcklnj cot
ton for Marvin Walker out In the 
Edith community, waa brought Into 
town I\ie8day euffering from pneu
monia. Ther# being no hov lta l 
facUltleB here and being unable to 
find a place for the youth to stay 
in town. Mr. Walker was compaUad 
to take him be«k to the farm. I t  I s ^  
hoped the UtUe'feUow wlU epaadUy 
recover.

Boullioun’s
a

Headquarters for Good High Grade Foods 

Lets have a Real Spread for Tukey Day,

Apples Fancy Jonathan 15c

ORA Oranges
Texaa Sweet, F a l 
of Jnloe Doa—

23c

G>coanuts''~“ “" 
Cocoanut

CELERY
-  Small Was

5c
U rge'

15c
Cranberry

Sauce
Red and

2 for 25c

Cranberries 12|f̂ c 
Jello, all flavors .. r4^c

Thursday -  Turkey Day November 25th.
CLOSED

Our Store Will Be Closed All Day

Peas ..—  . . .. 7c Beans ... rSLm$ . Sc

Peas ... h 14c
N a 1 oaa aR Mml, 8 f b r -

Chili Cod Came. . . . 2Sc
Peas .. .S ~  ..... 27c MmceMeat . 9c
Pickles . 15c Greu) Beans 9c

Flour 48 Lb. RISING STAR—
|Fa i a n t  seO anything we dan*t 
gwraeUea, bat this h  not n Mgh
grade flow. $1.37

Flour bnt we taB 
when yen bay thie flaw  tha* R 
pleaae yea.—Try M. $1.69

Of Coarse Grain Fed Baby Beef b  Better
We have it! We also have cheaper grades. Regardless of price or

quality, we can serve you.
Vi w  w hair

Cured Hams
Steak 
Chili, lb. blocks

Para Onto

a e a e a e

Dressed Hens 
Dressed Turkeys 

Fresh Oysters
.s

See pur Aluminum Cooker FuH <rf Higji Grade Coflee.
-rPHONE Sit— BOULLIOUN’8 Rreo Datively

. . . . .  >•

^ol

Oak

Ta


